LEDGER
ENTRIES
FOR LATER ON
APPLES AT 70 RACK I
' I t burned me up," eald an orchardlst's wife, "when I went Into
a city itore and noticed Imported
apples from Brltl«h Columbia being offered for sale at 7c each,
while our own Michigan grown
apples are a drug on the market at
the present time."
— Th® Rial to —
Norman B. Borgerson, of Lowell,
has been promoted by superintendent of public Instructor, Dr. IQugene
B. EITIott. to the position of assistant euperlntendent for administration. Congratulation*.
— The Rial to —
An average automobile driver
could buy half a year's gasoline
supply with the $70 that is levied by
the federal government on new cars
In the low price class.—O. M. Magazine "Folk®."
— The Rial to —
We overheard a lady on Maln-st.
this week telling one of her neighbors that, "I'm doing my chopping
In Lowell this year because there is
just as much to buy and the prices
are as low as any I have seen." Another thing, she said, "It Is so much
easier to get around in Lowell and
the parking problems are nowhere
as bad as in bigger placos."
— The Rial to —
A person signing himself "A
Ledger Reader," says:
"Your article headed,'ArmUtlce
Day Fittingly Observed,' was
very touching, bat where were
the flags on Main Street to prove
It—one a t the city hall and one
at York's g** station. Let's see
them all out next year."
After that blast, the Ledger predicts that the f l w a will be out next
Armistice Day.
— The Rialto —
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
by Jeff: The trouble with t«4evi*lon
used extensively, we would not only
have to listen to the commercial
but have to watch tihem do K. . . .
They may oall this fashion the
"new look," but grandmother would
recognlte it In a minute. . . . Another reason for so many home
accidents Is the pitfall of a dark
living room because wlfey Is always changing the podtion of f u r niture. . . . A pedestrian is a car
owner with a wife, a eon and a
dughter. . . . It looks like we have
gone back to the time when the
wife asked husband to button up
her back and help tighten the corset lacings.
WEDDINGS

In a double ring ceremony performed Saturday evening, November 22 at 8 o'clock In the Bowne
Center Methodist church. Miss
Verda Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Johnson of Alto,
became the bride of Mr|. Cornelius
Hoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Segar Heys of Ada. The couple
exchanged their vows before an
altar decorated with candelabra,
baskets of white chrysanthemums
and snap dragons.
The officiating clergyman was
the Rev. Paul Hoornstra of Lowell.
Miss Retha Johnson, cousin of
the bride, sang. Because and I
Love You Truly, accompanied by
Mrs. Paul Hoornstra, who also
played the trpulltional wedding muric.
The bride, given In marriage by
her father, selected a white satin
wedding gown styled with a sweetheart neckline, a shirred bodice,
long tapperlng sleeves and a full
skirt Insterted with lace and ending In a long train. Her threetiered veil of Imported French Illusion was draped from a halo of
seed pearl and orange blossoms.
She carried a bouquet of white
chrysanthemums. Miss W11 m a
Bleam, maid of honor, wore a pink
choffon gown and carried a'bouquet
of white pompoms, with matching
headdress. Helen Craig and Lorraine Bloomer, bridesmaids, wore
yellow and blue gowns. Mrs. Craig
carried a bouquet of bronze chryeanthemums with matching headdress. Miss Bloomer's bouquet was
of pink chryaanthmums w i t h
matching headress. Miss Ruth Ann
Shade, friend of the bride, was
flower girl and she wore a blue
floor-length dress with a p i n k
headdress and carried a basket of
rose petals. Lee Schut, nephew of
the groom, was ring bearer, and
wore a whKe satin suit.
The groom was attended by his
brother, Walter Hoffman. The ushers were Herbert Schut, Galmer
Romeyne, William DeGood and
Marvin Konlng.
F o r her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Johnson chose a dress of blue velvet and wore a corsage of pink
rosea The grooms mother chose a
dress of black crepo and a corsage
of pink roses.
Following the cermony a reception was held In the W. S. C. S.
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schut
were the master and mistress of
ceremonies. For traveling the bride
wore a bright green fitted suit with
black accessories and corsage of
white carnations.
The couple left for a two weeks'
trip to Texas and upon their return will make their home near
Ada. Guests present were from
Grand Rapids, Lamont, Ada Lowell, Clarksville and SunflnM.
EUCHRE PARTY DEC. 4
The V. F. W. Auxiliary will bold a
euchre party Thursday, Dec. 4. at
city hell. Everyone invited. p29-31
CORRECTION
Due to a mistake In last week's
Thompson's Sanitary market advertisement the price of oysters
was inserted a t 35c per p i n t This
should have read 85c a pint.
pSO
Ledger w*nt &da get results—
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of Bowne
Christmas Lighting Pioneer
Dies At Age of 88
Returns to Lowell
After Long Absence

Christian K. Kllgus, a lifelong
resident of Bowne township, passed away In Blodgett hospital, Monday. Nov. 24, at the age of 88 years.
Mr. Kllgus was born In Germany,
April 18, 1859, and came to this
country at the age of three, living
In this vicinity all his life.
Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Sherman; a brother, George, both
of Bawne, and several nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services were held Wednesday. Nov. 26. at two o'clock
Chapel, the Rev. Paul Z.
the
Hoornstra officiating. Burial In
C e n t e r cometery.

A canopy of colored lights will
cover Main street by December let,
Frank J. McMahon announced to
Lowell Board of Trade members
at their meeting Wednesday. Nov.
19. Lowell will be one of the few
towns In the state with as brilliant
Christmas display.
The gala appearance of Lowell's
Main tireet with over 1,000 colored
lights hung from strands of evergreen will be the first time since
1940. This style of Christmas decoration was derigned by Mr. M #
Mahon In 1937 with slight Improve-j
mepts each year. The 32 strands |
over Main street represent a Job!
that requires the work of the entire light and power crew for over'
a week. 14 poles had to be eet and
heavy guy wires run to meet State
highway requirements.
Ladles of the Garden Lore club
Michigan railrQad officials are
and the W. R. C. wired the strands
alarmed by the sharp rise In tresof bulbs with evergreen, with the
boughs rurmsneo
bougns
furnished by
oy uDan
a n Treleven
xre.even P a M i " f o n / * l l r o * f
^
f?om his pine forert. Decorations Juveniles and In mischievous acts
yoUn
te
consisting of 96 stars covcred with . ^
*" "
glitter, material furnished by thel n l w r e c k e < 1 t r a , M ; d e » t h - » n d , n Lowell Board of Trade and labor
•"ployei. passengers
and the
by the Light plant.
J u v e n l l M themselver. vast
damage
to
railroad
property and
Lowell is Indeed fortunate ip Its
Christmas decorations as several costly interference with railroad
other towns In the state have been opperatlon.
refused power by light companies This week the Michigan Railto light their streets. In recent roads Association is sending out to
years, Lowell was unable to have parents and educators pleas for
these decdratlons because of power aid In keeping children off railroad
shortages and the war, which has property. Juvenile trespassing on
been made up by the new dlesel railroad property, the Association
states, far surpasses anything In
unit.
The Lowell Board of Trade an- the past and Is Increasing. It renounces that most Lowell stores cites the harm caused by boys and
will be open every Monday and girls playing along railroad tracks,
Wednesday evening starting Dec- obstructions placed on the rails In
ember Ist through December 22 front of approaching trains; stones
and all day Thursday. December 18. thrown through car windows and
passengers cut by flying g l a « ; engineers wounded with air rifles;
wayside telephone boxes opened,
COMING EVENTS
cables cut and instruments destroyed; switch and signal lights
Attention. O. E. S.—Please bring broken; packing waste stolen out
articles to fill bo* for Lucy Blesses, of Journal boxes of standing cars;
to Hartman's drug "tore by Satur- freight cars broken Into. The results are disastrous and costly, and,
day. Box must be sent Monday.
too often, tragic. Including to the
The Garden Lore Club will meet children themselves.
"These youngsters are not vicTuesday, Dec. 2, at 2:30 p. m. In the
home of Mrs. Hulda Flnels. Mem- ious or with Juvenile court records,
bers are asked to respond to roll merely mischievous, poorly trained
call with Christmas decoration sug- kids", the Association explains.
"But that doesn't lessen the harm
gestions.
they do, nor the danger they face.
The Lowell Extension Class will Many employes are In their graves
meet in the home of Mrs. H ar r y or permanently Injured because of
Stauffer, Dec. 4, at 11:00 a. m. Be these youngsters, and the yearly
sure to bring you? Christmas work. number of school-age boys and
even girts who lose arms or legs or
The Cheerful Doers will have an are killed while playing
r — o around
exchange of small gifta at their {railroad tracke Is staggering. Some•
I_
aw.
U/MISA
*1.1
J_
a
l
.
W_ done
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*
regular meeting In the parish house thing drastic must be
to Ihalt
this. Parents, school and public
on December L
school officials must be aroused
The Rod A Gun Club will not and made to have a genuine demeet this Thursday night on ac- sire to correct the situation."
count of Thanksgiving.

Much Alarmed Over
Acts of Youngsters

The Women's Fellowship (Ladles'
Aid) of the Congregational Church
will have a sandwich luncheon at
the parish house on Friday, Nov.
28, at 1:00 p. m. Please bring your
own sandwiches, cake and coffee
will be served.

MSC Offers Free
Talented Speakers
On Many Subjects

Dewey and VanJenberg Say
It Is Up to People to Decide
Our Stand on Foreign Policy

NUMBER 30

Gov. Farm Bureau Now
Known As Sunny Acres

^

To Be Honored By

Michigan Bell Audit
To Cost Pretty Penny

From Gd. Rapkis Ctyb

Go on Sak Dec. 1

Three very colorful arrange- Secretary of State Fred M. Alments of chrysanthemums, gift ger, Jr., announced Friday that 1948
from Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kiel, to ^he automobile and truck licenses
"E? "°uld
^
!•
n.,
c
S r ™ ou.v ^ w
^
x
^
°°
when the Lowell Women's Club sntertained the Grand Rapids Wom- The new style application blanks,
en's Club with a 12:30 luncheon. already filled out mechanically, are
being mailed to passenger car ownAfter the luncheon, a short busi- ers and are expected to be in their
ness meeting was held a t the tables. hands before plates go on sale.
The president, Mrs. Royden War- These applications need only be
ner, presented several of the past signed when taken to branch offipresidents of the Grand Rapids ces for new plates.
Club, among them Mrs. J. B.
Owners of commercial vehicles
Nicholson, formerly of Lowell.
still must make out applications at
She also Introduced Mrs. Raythe branch offices, however, "Alger
mond Zwlngeberg, who was County
said. In addition It will be neceschairman of V. F. W Friendship
Food committee. Mr., Z w i n ^
* ^ " " 1 . 1 ' ^
gave a most Interesting resume of weight slip and branch managers
her trip in a railroad ooach hitched were instructed not to issue combehind a freight train from Grand merlcal plates without this slip.
Rapids to Ft. Wayne, Ind., this Alger repeated his urglngs to intrain pulling one car of baby food, dividuals, who receive prepared appurchased by the V. F. W.,one car plication blanks for cars wjilch
of baby food, gift of the factory, they do not own. to notify his ofand one car of food from the city fice. He said that applications "proof Grand Rapids, which was to be vide an excellent opportunity" for
picked up by the National Food the public to help stamp out "title
train enroute Irum California to JumpluK" and black market sales
New York. This food Is to bewhlp- of new cars.
ped to Europe's hungry people as
a token of friendship from the people of the Uunlted States.
The meeting adjourned to the
church auditorium where organ
music by Mrs. H a r r y Stauffer preceded the afternoon's program.
The women of the Lowell Club
gave an excellent portrayal In
drama form of five famous women
of the Bible, a s written by Mra.
Reuben Lee and narrated by Mrs. Thoughtful dairymen never stop
W. W. Gumser. The splendid ap- wanting new Information t h a t will
plause Indicated that the acting help them In their business. A. C.
and narrating, were well received Baltzer, extension dairyman at
by our guests a s well as Mrs. ^ee, Michigan State college, says that
when she was introduced by the visitors to MSC Farmers' Week
(halitnan of the day, Mrs. R a y
will find a big assortment of dairyRogers.
Rep.
ing practices to stimulate their
thinking.
AUCTION SALES
The handling and management
of cows, and labor saving proceK n o t t , Dec. 2
Having decided to quit farmnlg, dures will be featured, since no
Jesse Elliott will sell at public auc- other farm enterprise demands so
tion, at the Kotesky farm, H mils many hours of labor dally and yearsouth of US-16, on Mom:caim Ave., ly as does the operation of a dairy
a good list of cattle implements and herd.
tools, com and oats, and some Feeding and pasturing dairy cows
household goods, on Tuesday, Dec. will be one of the topics discussed.
2. A. W. Hllzey, auctioneer; C h a a Farmers will be advised of ways of
L Colby, clerk. See complete adv. achieving a better balance of raon another page of this issue.
tions and of growing roughages
that will help the herd to maintain
FORMER L O W K U . RESIDENT good health and producing ability.
' D I E S IN SOUTH BEND The value ot a successful breedMiss Sarah C. Lyon passed away ing pprogram and the Importance
from a heart attack at her home of maintaining a healthy herd of
In South Bend, Ind., November 5, cows will receive much attention.
at the age of eighty years. She Baltzer points out that cow losses
Is survived by one sister. Mra. R. T. due to disease and reproductive
Thompson of St. Petersburg, Fla., difficulties are costly. Income Is
three nieces. Miss Dorothy Thomp- Increased by having cows live longson of S t Petersburg, Fla., Mra er.
Raising calves successfully and
J. F. Treat of San Diego, Calif., and
Mrs. B. L. Lewis of Piedmont, achieving greater growth will also
Calif. Burial was at South Bend be stressed, together with approved
where she has made her home methods for producclng high quality milk and cream.
for thirty-five years.
Miss Lyon spent the early years The dairy program Is part of
of her life In Vergennes and ^owell Farmers' Week which will be held
and received her education In the at Michigan State college. East
Lowell schools.
Lansing, January 26 to 30. 1948.

The Evening Extension Class of
Lowell will meet Wednesday, Dec. Would your club, or school as3, at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. sembly or church group like to hear
Thaler, 611 N. Monroe. Lesson will
a native of Egypt or any of 36 other
be on "Living Together In the
foreign countries tell about his
Family."
homeland
The Student Speakers' Bureau at
The Good Will Club will meet
wHh Mrs. Caroline Chlpman a t Michigan State College can fix you
FallflBburg on Wednesday, Dec. 8, up at no other cost than transporfor a potluck Christmas dinner tation and meals for the Speaker.
The business mleetlng will be held
This Is typical of the services
after dinner with Christmas pro- rendered by the bureau, a ten-yeargram following. Memtoers please old organization which so f a r has
come and bring a dish to pass and presented 2,000 programs before
a gift not to exoeed 50c. Those who nearly 250,000 people.
want t o may bring their gift for
On the speakers' roster this year
their secret pal.
are approximately 86 people both
graduate and undergraduate stuAll members of the Rebekah
dents, prepared to speak on subLodge Interested in degree work
are requested to be a t the L O. O. F . jects ranging from the aforemenhall Friday, Nov. 28, at 7:00 p. m. tioned foreign countries to Art In
The next regular meeting of the Everyday Life", "Labor Unions",
Rebekah Lodge will be held Tues- "Hints on Household Buying", "The
day, Dec. 2, beginning at 6:30, with Modern Farmer", and "Tomorrow's
a potluck supper. All Odd Fellows World of Electricity." Many of the
lectures are illustrated. All have
are Invited.
been approved by the departments
The South Boston Extension of study in which students specialClass will meet with Mrs. Carl Wit- ize.
tenbaoh, Friday evening, Nov. 28, In addition to the group of speakat 7:S0. The lesson on "Teen Age ers, there are nine persons who
Problems" will be given by Mrs. give Interpretive readings of a wide
Harvey McClure and Mrs. Paul variety of material suitable for
Witttenhadh. An invitation Is ex- many groups, ages and occasions.
tended to all mothers whether Included are poetry, plays, esmemhers or not, to attend and re- says, short stertes and book con
ceive this Important lesson.
densatlons.
The bureau also supplies proThe South Lowell Circle mem- grams In the form of discussions
bers are urged to attend the Union and demonstrations In such fields
Aid mleetlng on Friday, Dec. 5, a t as dramatics, interpretation, speech
the Alto Methodist Church. Be correction, radio, debate, discussion
prepared to give In detail how each and parliamentary procedure.
earned her dollar.
Director of the bureau which is
sponsored by the department of
There will be a regular meeting speech, dramatics, and radio educaof I. O. O. F. Lodge held In their tion, is Gordon L. Thomas, instruchall on Monday, Dec. 1, 8:30 p. tn. tor in speech at the college. Arrangements for programs are made
through him.
The Grand Rapids Counci! of
Parent-Teacher Associations will be Participating students get neither
guests of the Kent County Council financial remuneration nor class
at a luncheon meeting at Grace credit for their work.
Episcopal church house. Grand In the case of foreign students,
Rapids, at 12:30 o'clock. Dec. 2. the major compensations are the
Lynn Clark, County Superintendent opportunities for practice in handof Schools, will lead community ling English, for learning more
singing and Dr. Claude W. Faw- about America through broader exoett. Superintendent of East Grand periences in it and for telling peoRapids public schools, will speak ple about their own countries.
on the subject of "School and Home The big compensations for speakRelationships."
First Shipment In Five Years
ers on special Interest subjects In Men's Winter Overcoats Ready
the sciences and a r t s are Increased
Famous make fleeces and over- Quadriga cloth, 80 square, print
Forty-eight different materials knowledge of their subject matter coatings that are thick and warm, ed percales—24 attractive patterns.
are required to produce a single through Intimate handling of It, but not heavy. Full lined, 100% Just received—59c yd.
and also practice In self-expression wool, 138.60 to *56.00.
Coons. c30
Weekes Store.
telephone set.

Dairy Practices
Will Be Feature
Of Fanners' Week

i

The Gove Farm Bureau held its 1
monthly meeting at Sunny Acres j
- ,
^
#
Hall on November IS for a bUB-|
iness meeting. After the meeting. |
I l i c t r i r t L n v f l r n n r Bhore''8et Breat •tore by the bank1 / l w l l l v l U U V v l U U I Ing with solidly packed salt hay.
refreshments were served by Mr. I
(Another area will prefer pine and
and Mrs. Wm. Yates. It was also]
decided at this meeting to rename! Allen G. Miller of Grand Rapids, apruce boughs as their wall against
of the 161st Dlrtrlct of'stormp, and there Is the householdour group and be known in the fu governor
ture as Sunny Acres Farm Bureau, i K o t a r y International, will make anler who yearly tightly packs piles
official visit to the Lowell Rotary!of leaves, held In place by side
Club next Wednesday. December 3. b o a r d s and topped with earth as
Dr. James A. MacDonell, president;the foundation bank. The results
of the local club has announced, lof all this prtparedness. In each
system, Is one of furthering the
comfort of the country man.

Br Ow*» aitamni. Atc'jr.-Mwiftcrr
MlchlfUfl Pm« Aworlallon
Two Michigan-born men. Arthur be over-run by Communists, "we
H. Vandenberg and Thomas E. should find more than a billion
Dewey, have loading roles in the people In an armed camp under the
present American foreign policy of control of an aggressive dictatoreconomic aid to Western Europe. ship arrayed against us.
• Any discussion of the current
"In terms of dollars, such a confoid-saving program, as It concerns dition would cost us in national deMichigan people here on the home fense alone, a great deal more than
front, is linked directly to the fact any program of aid to Europe, and
that food Is a vital part of Amer- It would cost us that annually for
ican foreign policy and this policy years to come. In terms of living
Is hi-parf isan. We accept this fact standards we should sink to a
as premise No. 2. (Premise No. 1, level not seen by any living person The Michigan Bell Telephone
stated last week: Western Europe In tlhs country."
Company rate is in the recess stage
has a shortage of food.)
Dewey concludes: "We have only!with indications that sessions will
It will not suffice to blame the one choice and that Is wisely to j not be resumed until well after the
"Administration" at Washington aid those who stand with us in the i first of the year.
for the fact that we. t s a n a t i o ^ w o r i d in the hope that they will j As Ferry B. Allen, assistant compare pledged to defense of all f r t H l f i ^ again as bulwarxs of the In-.troller. testified Thursday and Frldom loving people against th5j B t|tutlon of human freedom."
|day to close the company's direct
threat of an aggressor.
—
{testimony, chairman Stuart B.
Let's look at the record.
» } Senator Vandenberg. chairman of White, of the commission, said he
""
the Senate Foreign Affairs Com- has had no idea as to when the
Miclhgan-bc.rn Thomas E. Dewey, I mltte'e, slated at Ann Arbor on , hearing will reopen.
1944 presidential nominee, is ac- Nov. 3 that he fully agreed with' The commission is awaiting the
cepted today as the titular head of General George C. Marshall, secre- results of an audit and appraieal of
the national Republican party. On.fary of state, who described the the company's Investment, r venue.
Nov. 5, Mr. Dewey took credit for "supreme underlying Issue" as fol- a n d expenses which Is being unInauguratlngduring the summer of:lows: "Whether or not men are to dertaken with the help of outside
1944 the nation's present bl-partl-|be left free to organize their e x i s t - j c o n 8 U i l a n t ® a l a C 0 8 t of between
san foreign policy. We would pre-'once in accordance with thc^r ownl^^SO-OW) and $350,000. The recent
fer to defend freedom through the drsires or whether they are to have special session of the legislature
United Nations, but we are ready their lives arranged and dictated appropriated the smaller amount.
to do It by ourselves If nec—sary. for them by small groups of men The company Is required to reThat Is why a Republican' con- who have arrogated to themselves imburse the state for such costs.
"The financial strength of the
gress voted aid to Greece and Tur- this arbitrary power."
key.
Vandenberg said he also agreed institution with all Its Implications
"It has been well said that we with Marshall'^ conclusion that on the quality of service to the cusare In a cold war," said Dswey. the alternative rlrtc to economic omer Is much more important than
"We are In It for the smlple reason aid to Europe was "the danger of any momentary economy," said
we are being attacked by all iMans the actual disappearance of west- Allen In urging a return of about
"Bhort of war. The attack Is by Uie ern civilization on which our gov- 6 2/3 per cent on the company's Inmost violent form of propaganda, ernment and our manner of living vestment. He emphasized t h a t the
company should not be required to
falsehood, political penetratlo%and are hased."
engage In debt financing to meet
economic sabotage.
"The whole system of polftlcal Our present foreign policy, thus Its construction needs. All of the
and economic freedom for which championed on a bi-partisan basis, company's capital is now in capital
our couhtry stands Is under attack offer# risks that are virtually stock.
by t h o « who would establlah a frightening. Should we take these Allen showed that the company's
world-wide rule of a police gtate." risks? Can we avoid the- danger of earnings are substantially lower
than leading manufacturing corwar regardless of what path we porations with which the Bell
Dwrey
a "ghaatly picture" choose?
(Every citizen should System must compete for capital
as an alternative of sending .fur- weigh the evidence carefully and
ther aid to Western Europe. If prayerfully. There Is no escape. to finance construction requireWeetem Europe and Asia were to The hour of d'eclslon Is again near. ments.

C". Track Plates

Holding to an old custom, country people of the northern part of
,this land, begin to think about
banking the house. It Is a precedure, not followed as religiously as
jit used to be. by our grandfathers,
Ibut still practical In keeping the
home snug for winter's blasts.
iSome, who live on New England's

NEXT YEAR'S GARDENS
During the war the Victory gard e n movement made a great In;crease In the production of vegetables. Perhaps since the war endjed many of the Victory gardeners
ihave discontinued such production. feeling that the things they
could produce would not be needed.
! The world shortage of food sugIgests that an increased supply of
j vegetables would be very useful. It
I people raided more of these things
;ln their own gardens, they would
be likely to use less of foods which
lare or may be scarce. Thus they
{would help the world supply.
YOUTHFUL DISORDER

Some parents say that It Is hard
to give their children good Ideas on
the question of orderly habits. They
ALLEN G. MILLER
will say their children leave clothes,
Miller will visit Lowell as part. playthings,
. . . . . books, etc., scattered
of a six month tour of the Western i ™ 0 1 " 1 | h e h o u M ' a n d t h e o l d f o l , «
Michigan area covered by the 151st often have to pick up after them.
District, during which the District They ask what can be done t o
Governor will confer with officers, teach the youngrters orderly habits.
directors and committee chairmen One reason for cultivating such
and address the members of the 60 habits Is that It saves time spent
In hunting for lost things. Many
clubs In the area.
The Governor will discuss with people spend minutes or even hours
Lowell Rotary Club members Ro- In hunting for things they have
tary activities In Lowell and the mislaid. If these things had been
basic objectives of the CTlib which kept in their proper places, they
duplicate those of the more than would have been found readily. Al6,300 clubs' throughout the world— so orderly habits are a help in
promotion of better understanding | w o r , t a n d business life. The workbetween business and professional | e r w h o k n o w s just where his tools
men. community betterment, ralB-iar®> ^
accomplish more. His
sign
Ing business and
proferslonal well kept bench or desk Is
standards, and fostering peace t h a t he Is efficient.
throughout the world.
THE SAVING HABIT •
One of Rotary International's
WEDDINGS
most f a r reaching projects Is Ro- There are many people who usutary Foundation Fellowships whereally spend their money about as
in students from all over the world
Lyals—Breilna
faat a s they get It, and they have
are chosen on a basis of IntelliIn a lovely setting of white mums, gence and scholastic ability to little reserve ahead. In many cases
fern and lighted candelabras, a very study in foreign countries at the they have so many demands for
Impressive double ring ceremony expense of the Rotary Foundation. money, and so many things are
needed for themselves and their
was performed by the Rev. Clarence
D. Oberlln, which took place Satur- A past president of the Grand children, that It Is extremely diffiday, Nov. 22, at 2:30, In the Mc- Rapids Rotary Club, Miller has cult for them to save anything.
Grath Memorial Church In Muske- been an advertising executive In Many persons will find that quite
gon, when Miss Marguerite (Peggy) that city for many years. He Is a little money slips away for things
Brezlna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. one of 179 District Governors who that are not of vital Importance.
Oscar J. Brezlna, 1267 W. Dale Ave., work with a Rotary membership People need reserves against emerMuskegon, became the bride of of more than 305.000 In 78 coun- gencies that may happen. If It Is
Kenneth H Lyals, son of Mrs.)tries and geographical regions.
possible to make such savings, they
Julia Lyals of Boyne City and Mr. I The meeting Wednesday will be will be a wonderful help If sickheld at 12:00 in the City Hall.
Leslie Lyals of Muskegon.
ness or accident comes. If people
are able by careful economy t o
The bride", given In marriage by
make savings, these will be of
her father, wore a beautiful white
great assistance If trouble comes,
slipper satin and lace princess style,
or if money Is needed for the edufloor-length gown, with a long
cation of children.
sweeping train, a sweetheart neckline and long sleeves pointed over
the wrists. Her fingertip veil of
GOOD NEIGHBORS
French Illusion was held In place
Country
towns have always been
with a tiara of white seed pearls.
famous for the splendid neighborly
She carried a colonial bouquet of
spirit there manifested. If a man
white and red iroses with wide
was sick. It would often happen
white satin ribbon.
that some of his neighbors would
Betty Delora, her twin sister, attake hold and help with his farm
tended her as bridesmaid. Her dress
work, and attend to needed things
was robins egg blue morla taffeta,
around his home and barn. In the
styled with sweetheart neckline,
old days when very few professionpeplum and full skirt with mitts to
al nurses were available, many
match. Her colonial bouquet was
perrons w i t h o u t such training
yellow roses and pom pons and
would sit up with sick people and
wide yellow satin ribbon.
attend to their wants.
James Lyals of Sparta, brother
This spirit of friendliness and
of the groom, attended 'as best
man, and Harold Brezlna, brother The 41st annual sale of tubercu- helpfulness has been a splendid
of the bride, and Donald Roth of losis Christmas Seals is on in full manifestation of human sympathy.
Lowell, the bride's cousin, ushered. swing in Grand Rapids, all of Kent I t has helped countless people over
Orrln Sterken of Lowell beauti- County and the entire nation.
hard places, and enabled them to
fully rendered "Because" and "O The sale Is conducted locally by meet difficult situations. I n these
Promise Me," Mrs. Morgan Hutoh- the Kent County Tuberculosis So- times many facilities are offered
erson accompanying him at the ciety with Thome J . Brown acting for the care of the sick, and there
^rgan. She also played the tra- as chairman of a large committee are not so many occasions where
ditional wedding music.
representative of. the entire county. such aid Is needed. Yet there a r e
The bride's mother wore a gray Approximately 60,000 letters were many ways for the friendly spirit
wool suit dress with pink accessor- mailed so the campaign would start to show Itself, and such acta are
ies and her corsage was pink rosea on November 24, the official open- deeply appreciated.
Mrs. Lyals chose for her son's ing date.
wedding a blue velvet dress and her
"The seal this year pictures a
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
corsage was red roses.
pair of oxen pulling a loaded sled,
A reception followed the cere- which depicts teamwork," stated
In considering requests for emmony In the church parlors for one Mr. Brown. "A lot of teamwork ployment, the question Is often askhundred guests. Mr. and Mrs. W.
V- will be encessary If we are going ed a s to whether the candidate Is
A
;
to wipe out tuberculosis f r o m o u r a good worker. People who seem
of the bride, were Master and Mis- nation!
to enjoy their work have a strong
tress of ceremonies. The bride's
asset in their favor.
•Somehow
the
mistaken
Idea
was
table which held the three-tiered
broadcast
that
the
Kent
County
soPeople are very keenly Interested
wedding cake was decorated with
yellow and white baby mums and ctety has a lot of money. This Is not In the question as t o what can be
white taper candles. The cake was true because we went Into debt done with their money. Advertising
cut by Mrs. Orrln Sterken of Lo- when we spent |17.500.00 for our gives an answer to that question,
well. Mrs. Hubert Billings of Wau- Christmas Seal X-ray unit which and It Is read with great interest.
sau. Wis., aunt of the bride, and we are using for free ch««t x-ray
Mrs. Frank Kuhn of Muskegon, sis- service In communities. Industries PERFECT ATTENDANCE
and schools. T h a t looks like a lot
ter of the groom, poured.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parller of of money but when we compare Third Grade: Diane Althaua,
Wausau, Wis., cousins of the bride, that cost of preventive services Shirley Baird. Gladys Barton, Howwith the *363,000.00 budget neceshad charge of the gift tables.
ard Brlggs, Vivian Davenport, DanFor going away the hrlde wore a sary to care f o r 120 patients In the ny DeGraw, Sally (Hoover, Virginia
gray wool suit wHh pink accessor- sanatorium we know that It Is Lewis, Wayne Miller, Bruce Place.
ies and a corsage of pink roses. cheap.
Martin Schneider, Laura Smlt, Dar'Eighty-four percent of the f u n d s olyn Swanson, Roberta Thompson.
After a short wedding trip, Mr. and
raised
locally
will
'be
spent
right
Mrs. Lyals will make their home
here In our county. Only 5% will
In Muskegon.
Ledger want ads. bring results.
Guests were present frcm Wau- go to the national office in New
sau, Wis., Chicago, Traverse City, York for research with streptBoyne City, Kent City, Sparta and omycin and other projects and 16%
will go to the Michigan TubercuLowell.
losis Association for Its state wide
__ _ _
service. The books of the Kent
County Tuberculosis Society are
MRS CHAS. BILLENGER DDES j a U ( i j t e d annually and It has made
Charles Marrls, 13 years old, of! a national reputation for Its efMilan, son of Rev. and Mrs. J . B. fectlye program and our low
Harris, died at his home Monday deathrate.
after a luu* Illness. Surviving be- 'Cutting down illnesses a n d
side the parents and two brothers, deaths from tuberculosis Is the
Clare and Dick, are the grandpar- mission of the Christmas Seal,"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. BUIenger, stated Mr. Brown. Lees than four
and aunt, Dorothy BUIenger, of shopping weeks before Christmas.
Lowell. Funeral services will be Buy Christmas Seals.
held this Friday afternoon at Milan
with burial In Milan cemetery.
Monfey can not buy happiness,
but with It you can be unhappy In
Ledger want ads get results.
comfort.—Don McNeil.

Christmas Seals

. . . Your Protection
Against Tubwnilosis
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers were
Grand Rapids visitors Thursday F A L L A S B U R G & VICINITY
M
A
P
E
S
D
I
S
T
R
I
C
T
and ALTO SOLO
evening, calling at the homes of
MRS. BRUCE TOWER
ALICE HADDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Ai Hunter, Mr. and
Ttiunday momlnc At
110 BMt Main SlrMl, Lowell. MicmpM.
Mrs.. Roy Forney, Mr. and Mrs
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
ItaUr* kX PoatofNo* at LowtU. Mjchljin. Miss Elizabeth Haddan spent the Jay Vandenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield spent
M Bwood ClM Matter.
last Tuesday In Ionia and had
week-end in Detroit.
Next Sunday, Nov. 30, the Ged- dinner at the Will Garfield homo
R. O. Jafferle*, Editor and r ubll.her
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver call- eons will have charge of the servWe had always thought of buck- Kent Cow Testing Association durF. D. JefferlM, AMt PublUher ed on Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garen- ices at the Whitneyvllle church In Saranac that day.
a F. J e f f e r t ^ , Butlneu Mfr.
at 11:30 a. m. Everyone welcome. T h e Rexford-AIthaus hunting wheat as a source of good pan- ing the war years. Jim is going to
ger of Fowlervilie, Sunday.
party returned home Saturday eve- cakes. Our memory goes back to school in Chicago, preparing for
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham ning and the Reitburg-Hall party ihe time when my mother served the ministry. He wished to be reMr. and Mra Claude Schmidt and
family spent Sunday afternoon with and Richard of East Belt Line returned Sunday, thankful to get nhem hot off a griddle and ihety membered to all South Kent
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
were Sunday dinner guests of their homo anead of the storm.
were good.
To all points in L^wer Michigan: Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Eckman.
friends.
On« Year $2.00. Six months $1.25. Misses Mary and Elizabeth Had- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gra- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zahn left last * But in last Sunday's Detroit Free
Three Months 70c. Single Copies 5a dan, Mrs. Fanny Mlnges, Mrs. Carl ham; Rev. ^ w l s Boynton was an Thursday for Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Press there were some fine pictures WUmine Baehre of Sparta and
Haddan and Judy spent Saturday afternoon caller.
To ail points in continental United afternoon In Hastings.
after a two week stay with her and a story of a new use of buck- Ray Hesche of Cascade have been
States outside Lower Michigan: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith called on Mrs. Donovan Bates and daugh- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mil- wheat as a source of medicine.
awarded the Michigan Farmer 4-H
ter Barbara were Grand Rapids
Rutin Is the common name of cl^b trophy for outstanding club
ler.
One Year $2.00. Six Months lUO. Mr. and Mrp. Marvin Huver Sat- shopper Saturday.
Three Months 75c.
Mrs Wesley Miller spent Filday this medicine, chemically it's name work. The trophy is a fine paper
urday afternoon.
Sunday callers at the Levi Cooper
is flavonal glycoslte. This material
All subecriptlons payable in advance
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Avery and home were Mr. and Mrs. Henry with her daughter and family, Mr. Is used to treat blood capillaries weight with the club member's
name on it. We congratulate the
and Mrs. Si Hilaskl In Giand Rapson
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Lampen
and
daughter
Eleanor
of
Tta LowtU UAgtr MtabUahed June.
weakened by high blood pressure two ciub members on their award
IMS; The Alto flSo. Mtabllahtd January. Mrs. Keith Avery.
Wyoming Park and Mr. and Mrs. Ids
and several other diseases.
and.the Michigan Farmer for mak1WM. Cooaolldated wrth the Ledger June. Miss Patricia Hlnes of Grand John Hall and son Johnny of Ada. Mr. and Mra F. E. Boynton and
There are 30 other plants than ing the same.
ItlT.
T. The Ixfwell Journal
r
eatabllabed IBM. Rapids spent the week-end with
Mt
and
Mrs.
Ferris
M'.i'er
and
OoaeoU dated with the Ledger December
The So. Cascade Variety 4-H Jerry were Sunday supper guests buckwheat which furnish rutin, but
her folks.
15. ISM.
Mrs. Lois Tldd ppent Sunday with Club was organized Saturday at of Mr. and Mrs. Wesle> Miller, and buckwheat is the best source.
SOUTH BOSTON
Mrs. Isadore Onan at the Claude the Cook Community Building on Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Miller were To make rutin the buckwheat
BELLE TO UNO
crop must be dehydrated at once.
Schmidt home. Other Sunday call- Thornapple River Dr. The club afternoon callers.
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford meets every Saturday, taking up Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kaser, who This is the key to its successful
SEELEY CORNERS
Evans and family from near their winter projects; boys meeting are living In the Boynton cottage manufacture. There has to be a Mrs. Anna Mick, Mrs. Guy
MRS 8. f KETNOLD8
Clarksville, and Mrs. Mary Curley in the forenoon and girls In the returned Monday from Crystal constant temperature in drying for Thorpe, Miss Jewell Mick and Mrs.
and Mrs. Troy, her mother, of afternoon.
i<ake. III. Their grandson, Jimmy much of the material can be lost If Lyle Condon were entertained at a
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and Weinke will stay with them over not properly dried to start with. dinner party Tuesday In Grand
An offering of over $70 was re- Caledonia.
family were Sunday guests of his Thanksgiving,
After a definite extracting process Rapids at the home of Mra Sadie
ceived Sunday morning at Snow
sister Mrs. Leonard Biggs of Al- Miss Margaret Bertrand of De- the rutin ends up in a pill form. Cilley. Other guests were Mrs.
church for foreign relief.
Addle Newton and daughter of
pine Station.
WHITNEYVILLE
troit is visiting her sister and fam- |fft is only dispersed on a doctor's Hastings and Miss Jennie Farnham
Joint services of Snow and WhitMr. and Mrs. Ed Oosterhouse of ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lanehart.
grescriptlon.
MRS,
LOUIS
M.
DOUOLAB8
neyville churches will be held from
48th street called on Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bruce Tower gave a birth- Parke, Davis and Company of of Grand (Rapids.
9:00 to 10:00 a. m. on Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sebastian
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper and Peter Buys Wednesday evening.
day chicken dinner for hei' grand- Detroit . who are manufacturing
Day at Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglass and mother, Mrs. Rose Watrous of Low- chemists maintain equipment on (Freda Fahrni) of Charlotte have
Mrs.
Reed
Cooper
were
guests
of
announced the birth of a 7 lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
Mrs. Lois Wakefield called on Mr.
their farms ^ear Rochester to deMr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole attend- Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell Friday. and Mrs, Earl Sinclair Th6rsd\y ell Saturday. Nov. 22. Mr. and Mrs. hyrdate buckwheat and prepare the daughter, Suzanne Mabel, on Nov.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
Sarver
and
son
Emery
Watrous
and
daughters
10.
ed the funeral Thursday of xheir
arternoon. The Sindairs are soon
rutin.
Chris Fahrni, Sr., spent several
niece and cousin, Mrs. fccila Lane Ivan were Sunday dinner guests of leaving for Texas to spend -the Marilyn and Cheryl were also present and brought the beautifully
i
.days recently at the Arthur Deof E. Lansing. Mrs. Claude Cole Mr. and Mrs. Ola Fountain.
winter
with
their
daughter,
Mrs.
I
f
s
an
III
wind
that
doesn't
blow
, h o n M m a r Barryton.
decorated birthday cake. Mrs. Waremained in E. Lansing for a few Mrs. Donovan Bates was hostess Warren Aldrich.
someone some good. When the L y l e C o n ( l o n a n d h l - d M r h u n t .
trous was 70 years old.
days visit with her sons, Clarence for lunncheon for eight ladles FriMr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and Mrs. Donald Tower, Mrs. Harry September frosts hit the potato l n K p a r t y ^ n v e d home Saturday
day. They are all cousins and meet
and Aiden.
family called on the former's sis- Vaughan, Jr., and Joyce Booth fields of Wayne Whlttal In Court- night from Upper Michigan, each
together once a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds Rev. Don Winters of Massllon, ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pater of spent' Saturday In Grand Rapid?. land Township it didn't completely
man bringing a de«r.
were dinner guests Sunday of the Ohio, called at the Carl Graham, Ada Thursday evening to see their
kill the foliage on the Sebagoes and
Leece, wfio was critically
latter's brother and wife, Mr. and and Jarrold Raab homes Friday new baby boy that was Just brought Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth spent Menomlnees. Then the rain feame.!hCharles
an auto accident thre®
last Wednesday visiting relatives
Urt in
Mrs. H. W. Geib in Grand Rapids. morning.
home, after spending many weeks
The foliage on these potatoes con- weeks ago, is reported getting along
In Orleans.
Mrs. Alex Rozek has improved
Mra L. J. McCaul and Mrs. Stella In an incubator.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vandenburg tinued to function and the potatoes well In St. Lawrence hospital, Lanenough to be able to go to the Warner attended the Alaska exten- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and and Sharon went to Hesperia Sun- under ground to grow.
sing. Pieces of splintered bone
home of her sister, Mrs. Mary sion group Thursday evening at Terry were Grand Rapids shoppers day.
Whittal was beset with help to have been removed from his leg,
Pesoyian in Grand Bapids.
Mrs. Tony Veldhula*. The lesson Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mnt Slalght of Grand dig and pick up his potatoes. Ail but amputation has not been necesMr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and
—Mra Emma Brannan and Mrs. was on "Child Training".
Rapids were week-end guests -of this time the spuds were growing. sary. I t is said hia injuries will reFrancis Wakefield and son of Alto Mr. and Mrs. William Purdy of family dailed on Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Chlpman, and Result was a good yield of the Se- quire a three months' stay in the
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sherman i Lowell called at the Eugene Dahike liam Penninga of Cascade Friday Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of bagoes and Menomlnees. Last week hospital.
evening.
Reynolds Thursday evening.
home Sunday afternoon.
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- Wayne still had a few spuds to dig. Thomas Leece is staying at the
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet were
Ray Leeoe home in Grand Rapids.
noon
visitors.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra Delbert Slmlngton and sons We were glad to have James Si- Gsrald and Junior Fahrni and
Mrs. Henry Boeskool of Grand
of Saginaw spent last week with mons, former tester for the South Joe Sebastian &re on a hunting trip
Rapids.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Walter Flynn and Terry
W e have a f e w n i c e International C h a m p i o n bred,
visited Mrs. Louis Luneke of Cale- Biggs.
Bob Biggs of Saranac and Jessie
donia last week Tuesday for a Biggs of Farmington returned
parti-color
belated birthday celebration.
home without seeing any deer.
Rev. Boynton called at the Patter- Mra Bob Biggs and Shirley Ann
son Friday afternoon.
spent Saturday at the Frank Biggs
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and
home.
sons
spent
Friday
evening
with
F o u r m o n t h s old f e m a l e s — H a v e had d i s t e m p e r s h o t s
Jerald Richmond was 111 with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
flu
the first of this week.
McDlarmld of West Bowne.
W e are taking orders n o w f o r Grand Rapids Inspected
Mrs. Vern Aldrich stayed over
the week-end with her grandSOUTH LOWELL
children on Snow Avenue while
GROUND HORSE M E A T
BUSY CORNERS
their parents were away.
A p r o v e n q u a l i t y m e a l f o r d o g s . O r d e r N o w a t . .lb. 17c
Mrs. Geo. Wieland
The Walter Flynn family visited
the homes of William Flynn and
Vern Loring of Caledonia Sunday. Chris Kllgus passed away SunBetty Lou Patterson was a Fri- day night at the age of 88 years.
day night puest of Jean Bowens The neighbors extend sympathy to
REGISTERED
In Alto.
the family.
Walter Flynn and family called Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland, Walter
11 SI R i v e r s i d e D r .
Phone 274-F2
on Nelson Koetsler and family of and Leona called on the former's
M r . a n d M r s . R . B. W e a v e r
Cascade Thursday evening.
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MurMiss Donna Jean Warner and phy, Sunday.
Betty Lou Patterson accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland
Rev. Boynton to a young people's and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
meeting at Snow church Sunday Elmer King in Ionia Sunday.
evening.
NICE WOftK, Q U C E N I E - Y O U ' L L ALWAYS
The Union W. S. C. S. will meet
on Friday, Dec. 5 for a potluck
TIND RELIABLE. " W U E B E - T O - B U Y - I T '
MEET T H E IDEAL WIFE!
dinner for the members at one
INrOBMATION IN THE YELLOW PAGES OF
She plays a leading role In Mark o'clock. This is election of officers
^
THE TELEPMOME D1BECT0QY
Helilnger's sparkling short story, also the time to hand in our exPHONE Bootm»» |
'•Wife tn a Million." Be sure to perience money of $1.00.
read this entertaining yarn, one of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand and
many scintillating features in Pic- girls were In Battle Creek Sunday
torial Review, the magazine of visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnhumor, fiction, cartoons, Holly- son.
wood reports and surprises with There will be a Thanksgiving
SELECT YOUR UNDERWEAR NEEDS
this Sunday's (Nov. 80) issue of service at the Alto Methodist
church on Wednesday evening.
The Detroit Sunday Times.
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF
Phone 9101, the QhoWboat Inn, Everyone welcome.
for delivery.
adv
When doing -your dustipg try usLabor to keep alive in your breast ing an ordinary paint brush, esthat little spark of celestial fire pecially on the heavily carved furcalled conscience—Washington.
niture.

Cbe C o w H l

Ccdger

Up and Down Kent County Roads

COCKER

In Upper Michigan.
South Bell school pupils are enJoying their new radio, purchased
with their "Fair" money.
Russell Condon a n d Phyllis
Klahn were out of school last week
sick with chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash and
granddaughter Carol of Clark*vil)e spent Sunday evening at the
Nellie Young home.

PHOHE

CLEARANCE SALE

214 E R S T mmn

5 3 2

For Her
Christmas
Gift
MINCE MEAT PIE
D e l i c i o u s T h a n k s f f i v i n g Treat
Old F a s h i o n e d H o m e Made

Quilted

BREAD

Robes

JELLY ROLLS
COOKIES
W h H e — Oatmeal — M o l a s s e s — Date N u t
Joseph Novltsky
HOME OWNED
James Jeluso
Open Saturday Evening until 9:00.—Closed Thursday Afternoon.

and $22.50

NEW - IMPROVED
HEVELL LOADER
W i l l m a k e y o u r w o r k easier I S e e It t o d a y ! W i l l f i t a n y
tractor with p o w e r t a k e - o f f .

Christmas Gift

Lace Table Clothes
$10.98

54x72

Jack Gilbert, formerly a resident
of Lowell, Is very ill In Grand RapIds.
Bill Collins and Bob Ellis were
among those who returned with
their deer.
Mrs. Orson Peckham of Grand
Rapids was a recent visitor at Mrs.
Bert Merrlman's.
Clayton Schwab has been confined to his home with Illness for
the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Drenten of
Grand iRaplds visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. DeVrles Sunday.
„
The iRunciman family will gather
at the Cascade Hills Country Clut
for Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett
expect to leave Sunday for Eustls,
Fla., to spend the winter.
Lawrence Schneider is working
for the Western Electric Company
In Beldlng for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Streeter of
Haslett spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richards.
Mrs. Ida Elson of Grand Rapids
was a week-end guest of Dr. and
Mr. F. E. White and Charlotte.
George Gotfredsen and friend
of Grand Rapids called on Mrs.
Vern Armstrong one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and
Alyn, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis and
children will be Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Slble near Ionia
'

Louis K i n g s l e y

^ ^ -w-

&HEAT1NG

DoLavsl Milkers and Separators
Sohultz Milk Coolers

P h o n e 324

^

\ PLUMBING

Sheet Metal Work

2 1 6 E. Main

Tht Plumbers

Haad decorated, imported, Pore Belfitn Linen Table
Cloth w i t h 6 N a p k i n s . 5 2 x 6 8 cloth

$11.50

dee's

Pastel S h a d e s

Cannon Towel Sets
i n attractive g i f t b o x e s

1 Bath T o w e l
. 1 F a c e Cloth
2 W a s h Cloths

Farm and Home Supply Store

$2.00

1 Bath T o w e l

Motori

i

$4.50

2 Face Towels
2 W a s h Cloths

2 Bath Towels
2 Face Towels
2 W a e h Cloths

Chenille Bedspreads

< iailottd by (flolw

W h i t e and P a s t e l S h a d e s

to

hp

In Stock
V-Btlti

$6.50

WINTER UND1E5

V - Pulltyi

Ittaad2*srt
5-Fwewe
oousu soruHti

2 ami I quart
IAUCS PANS

101
MiNCN MUUIT

wJ&ToJm

C a r d i g a n s and S l i p o v e r s in assorted c o l o r s . Select
j n o r e t h a n o n e at this a t t r a c t i v e price.

Jutf received... a dliploy onortment of the Cooking Utenilli
you have been waiting f o r . . . famoui Revere Ware.

100% W o o l

It taker a little time
to be TIwmMmI

on

Ladies' Dresses

. . . and that's about all it does take in our land of

In developing an ever finer America, let us
not form the habit of harmful criticism, but
rather, extol the priceless benefits of our inherited
social order.
O n the occasion of the one day officially
dedicated to thanksgiving, may we re-establish
the renewal of thankfulness every day for the
God arranged circumstance of our American
citizenship.

W h i t e , P e a c h , Cedar, Blue, Rose, D o s t , Green
72 in. x 90 In.

Priced t o Clear at 1 / 3 t o Vt Off

plenty.
Exercising their privilege of free speech, so
many of us voice inconsequential grievances
whereas, compared with existence in other lands,
all of us live in a veritable paradise.

Cannon Leaksville
blankets - $12.95

SAVE ONE THIRD TO ONE-HALF

$2.95, 84.95 L A D I E S B L O U S E S
$1.00 t o $4.95 L A D I E S ' H A N D B A G S
U p to $4.95 L A D I E S ' H A T S

lo

•

SALE

ft

Off

. N O W $1.00

>

SI

100% Wool

LA SALLE YARN
R e g u l a r 25c a s k e i n

TUCKYS

Convenience

INDESTRUCTIBLE * EASY TO HANDLE

is

Monday . Wednesday

tailottd by (flott*

. . Saturday Nights

A wide variety of practical garments designed to give the right amount of
comfort and protection desired are available for your selection.

2 ikeint for 26c

'til Chriitmss

Sturdily built end well reinforced to give long wear. Elastic leg treatment
Euy toi Ilaunder.

insures permanent closedtting leg opening.
ling.

Lowell Granite Co.
806 E. Main
Phone 20
LowUl. BOoh.

-WEEKES tl» W. Main St.

Phone 77

WEEKES219 W . M a i n S t .

P h o n e 77

-WEEKES
219 W . Main S t

Stop In soon and lee how truly superiorrfheie utensils are.
Well tell you how to get them.

For Your

Christmas Shop

lo

These time-proven uteniili are itainleu steel for longer life
and eailer cleaning wHh heavy copper bottomi that heat
quickly and evenly. They^re Ideal for "waterlea" cooking.

Deep and
Shallow Well
Pumps

JUiT set THCSC EXTRA
FSATURSS OF RtVCRE WARS

NOW—$1.00

Phone 77

You can't bum a bola through
tham.

Cool, black BakalKa pittol-grip
handlat.

Chimnty
Swttp
Dry or Liquid

ALL WELDED . . . * SNUG-FIT COVERS
No rlvah to looian, leak or trap
food partlclak

Retain moiituro and haat. Shorten cooking time.

GEE'S

HARDWARE
Phone 9

Mn and Mrs. Donald Merrill and
baby of Watervllet came Monday
to spend a week at the Art Sch
Mrs. Jessie Northway spent Sun
day with her son-lnlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Nelson, In
South Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford
attended the White Shrine dinner
and meeting in Benton Harbor on
Friday evening.
Mrs. C. L. Williamson spent from
Thurfday to Saturday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Freeland In Hastings.
'Howard Bartlett and A. H.
Stormzand returned from their
hunting trip on Saturday night,
"Stormy" with Ihs deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels and
Jerry went to Ann Arbor Sunday
to call on his aunt, Mrs. Oscar
Rice of Portland, who Is in the hospital.
Mrs. Dorothy Weeks and children
have returned to their home in
Elmdale after spending the past
three weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Nick Kloosterman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood.
Jr., of Grand 'Rapids were week-end
guests of Ihs parents. Both families
went to Greenville Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wllsted.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie (Ricknier and
Marilyn of Grand iRaplds and Mr.
and Mra. Bill Sadler of Sarnla.
Ont., were Sunday evening callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rickner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter came
from M. S. C. Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving Day with his mother,
Mrs. Rosella Telter, and sister, Mrs.
Peter Speerstra and husband.
The report that it had been necessary to amputate Charlie Leece's
limb as a result of his accident, wa*
a false report. The limb is badly
splint*red, but every effort is being
made to save i t

Mr. an<V Mflp. Jack Sexton of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Margaret Dennis and
Mre. Kittle Charles. Afternoon callers were Mrs. Rose Dean and
daughter of Grand Rapids.

Mm

Mei^s Winter Underwear
stocks now at peak...

Lowell, Michigan

Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra, pastor of
the Lowell Church of the Ifazarene,
and Rev. Frank A, Watkln, pastor
of the First Church of the Nazar
ene. Grand Rapids, have been ajppolnted delegates to the next convention of the International Council
of Religious Education. They will
be representing their Denomination
In the Pastor's Section, according
to the letter received from T. T.
Swearlngton, Director of Adult
Work and Family Education of the
L C. R. E.

fIll-Ins doubtful

Elastic Rib Unions, Fall weight, all c o t t o n
W i n t e r W e i g h t Ribbed Cotton Unions
Extra H e a v y W e i g h t Cotton U n i o n s
10% W o o l Unions, m e d i u m weight, s h o r t sleeves
10% W o o l Unions, h e a v y w e i g h t , long s l e e v e s
25% W o o l Unions, l i g h t weight, short s l e e v e s .
50% W o o l Unions, h e a v y w e i g h t , long s l e e v e s
100% W o o l Unions, h e a v y w e i g h t , l o n g s l e e v e s
L a m b s d o w n Fleece U n i o n s , extra h e a v y ,
best m a d e

$2.50
$2.75
$2.95
$2.95
$3.50

W i n t e r W e i g h t S h i r t s & Drawers, ribbed cotton
50% W o o l Shirts and D r a w e r s , h e s v y
Boys' W i n t e r Unions, s h o r t sleeves, knee length
Boys' W i n t e r Unions, l o n g s l e e v e s and l e g s

$1.85
$3.00
$1.85
$1.95

$4.95
$5.45
$7.65
$4.25

Many of these run t h r o u g h 50 size f o r large m e n .

MEN'S

A L L P R I C E S I N C L U D E S A L E S TAX

Fill sid Wilier Oifsrds
H a n d s o m e drees s h o e s m a d e
and g u a r a n t e e d by Carter.
Superb s t y l i n g and p r e m i u m
leathers, h e a v y s o l e s w i t h arch
supports. Black and b r o w n in
military, loafer, m o c c a s i n and
c u s t o m laste . . really the outs t a n d i n g s h o e v a l u e of t h e season.

headquarters

for...

BALL-BAND FOOTWEAR
Work Rubbers
2-Buckle Rubbers
4 and S
Buckle All Rubber Arctics Hunters' Lace Boots
Knee and Hip Sporting Boots
Zipper Dress
Arctics Felt Shoes. Boy etrly while we have all m e t

$ 7 . S 0
P r i c e Includes T a x

Semi-Conservative

Worsted Suits

P a t t e r n s y o u never tire o f . . . hard finish, s h a p e retaining fabrics . . .
1 0 0 ^ virgin w o o l . Chalk stripes, neat h e r r i n g b o n e w e a v e s , beautifully tailored, y e a r 'round w e i g h t , s u i t a b l e f o r any occasion. Regulars,
shorts, l o n g s and stouts. S i z e s 36 t o 50.

i

Thanksgiving Day guests at the
Carl Freyermuth home will be the
Charles and Earl Colby families
from >Uo, Mrs. Leona Wieland and
family of South Lowell, the ®mer^no Colby family from Battle Creek
and Miss Janet Freyermuth of
Kalamaroo.

The Young People's Society of
the Lowell Church of the Nazarone
sponsored a Thanksgiving Communion Service in the church last
Sunday evening. Alyn Fletcher delivered the sermon on "Self. The
Pastor, Rev. Paul Z. Hoornatra, administered the Sacrament, asdsted
Roger Rollins, Charles Stevens, and
the church stewards.

of

WE HAVE BIG CITY SELECTIONS BUT SMALL TOWN
PRICES.. . and it's a swell combination!

Miss Hazel Hoag and Art Hill
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hill of Grand Rapids to Grand
Ledge, Sunday to see their cousin.
Will Hall, whose wife Is very low
1
from a severe stroke.

Pvt. Ralph E. Warner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner, Lowell, graduated from a thirteen
weeks' (basic training cycle as a
member of Company B, 36th Armored Infantry Battalion, Combat
Command B, Third Armored Division, at ceremonies at Brooks Field,
Fort Knox, Ky., November 14.

•

are now at peak

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman,
Berwyn and Reathel spent the
week-end at the Lloyd Campbell
cottage at K. P. Lake near Grayling. Mra. Campbell was formerly
Leona Ross.

Mrs. W. J. Smith has received
word from her husband that he
has arrived In Tujunga, Calif.,
emd is with her nephew, Bernard
Mulier at 11092 Plalnvlew ave. He
writes that the days are pleasant
but the night very cool. He has
called on an old friend, Carl Claus
in Pasadena.

• Our Stocks

WINTER CLOTHING

•

$48

i<

Gates Glovct
For w a r m t h , f o r service, f o r style. Gates D r e s s
Gloves are n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n . C h o i c e s k i n s
c a r e f u l l y cut and f a s h i o n e d by l e a t h e r craftsm e n expert in g l o v e m a k i n g . D e e r s k i n , pigskin,
capeskin and p o n y , w a r m f l e e c y linings, f u r
lined, knit w o o l , lined and unlined, b r o w n ,
c t y k , g r a y and blaek.
$ 8 . 5 0

Robert Nash and sister, Mrs.
Hattle Sharp of Elburn, III., and
Mrs. Lydla Porritt and Mrs. Marvin Porritt of Bowne Center were
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Cosgrlff. Mra Elisabeth Pltchaurer and Mrs. Gertrude Grimm
of East Paris spent the afternoon
with them.

$3.95 - $5.95

Ladies' Sweaters
Now $2.00

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. HartmarTvisIted at Wyoming Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler of
Hastings spent Saturday In Lowell.
Harold Yelter left Thursday for
Portland, Ore., to visit his brother,
O. J. Yelter.
Fred Wood and Mrs. Vern Wood
and Ethel of Lansing were Sunday
guests of Mrs. E. L. Klnyon.
Mrs. Elzlabeth Phelps and daughter Joan visited at the G. C. Andrews home In Muskegon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Brezlna In Muskegon Friday and
Saturday.
Mra F. A. Gould will epend
Thanksgiving Day with her nleoe,
Mrs. Mllo Shaw and husband In
Mlddleville.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
pueBtfl Of his brother, Wm. Collinftn(i f a m ily.

THURSDAY, NOV. t7, 1M7

Saturday evening Irving Alexander took his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Watson, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Emily Murray,
to the benefit ham supper at the
Carl school, where his children attend. Joyce Alexander returned
home with them to spend the weekend.

$9.50

Globe undies famous for smooth fit and excellent quality,
are offered in a wide variety of styles t o provide just the
degree of warmth you want. Stop in a n d stock up while
x
selections are complete.

unwmuu M K n O A M ,

lay H. Covert & Sea

Oliver Farm Supply

SPANIELS

CODAN - HAVEN KENNELS

Mrs. Hattle Walker visited relatives In Saranac last week.
Floyd Sayed of Detroit was a
Sunday guest of Mrs. Nina Ollpln.

Read the Ledger want ads and
profit thereby.
tf

$17.95

Local News

i f / / / /

LKPCT.

to

$ 6 . 9 5

Sale of Tweed Sport Slacks
W o o l Tweed Sport Trousers for winter
w e a r , s t u r d y plaid a n d
herringbone
w e a v e s , pleated, zippered, high w a i s t band,
l o w belt loops, n e w c o l o r e f f e c t s .
$ 7 . 5 0

Knit Pajamas
W i n t e r s l e e p i n g c o m f o r t . S t y l e d b y W i l s o n . F a u l t l e s s no-belt knit of
f i n e m e d i u m w e i g h t cotton, s n u g f i t t i n g c u f f s and wristlets, perfectly tailored f o r c o m f o r t a b l e r e s t T a n and b l u e . S i z e s f o r m e n a n d boys.

$2.95

and

$3.95

For the Convenience of Christmas Shoppers
Our store will be open Monday and Wodmtday evenings through December up to
Christinas. Open all day Thursday, Dec. 18

Shop Early This Year of All Years
We Will Gladly Lay-Away For You

NORTHLAND

Plaid Wool Shirts
Sturdy

wool

plaid shirts,

w o v e n f o r t h e great outdoors, w a r m , long w e a r i n g a n d distinctive looking, in B u f f a l o plaids of
red and black, green and
black and black and w h i t e .
Can be w o r n as coat o r
shirt. All s i z e s f r o m 12 u p
to 18.

ALL PRICES
$ 4 . 9 5

INCLUDE SALES TAX

to

$ 1 1 . 5 0

mmm
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FOUR
Michigan State college, the oldet^
land grant college In the country, SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON
waa founded aa itrlctly an agriculuna. «i> p o t t k r
tural school In 1855.

£/iurc/i Cjjetl/S

Morse Lake Farm Bureau
N e w i From (arand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

The Morse Lake Community
Farm Bureau met at the home of
$
OLAHA
M
BfUMDUUnT
Mr. and M n . Glenn Yelter on TuesIonia, Michigan
Mrs. Fred Fatttson
day evening, Nov. 18, 18 memben
Jolly Community Club met last FIRST CUMOREGATIONAL CH.
Norman G. Woon, Mlnl^er
Wednesday for dinner with Louise
Miss Bernadlne Hoffman of Char- being present. After the discussion
1
and Geneva Barkley. Twenty-one Church School—10:00 a. m. Mra
lotte was the guest of her aunt and meeting, Mrs. Ehner Yelter had
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster ar- uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Mlahlsr, charge of some very lively games.
Mra. Bolltho Feted on Birthday
at dinner and 16 ladies present at R. D. Hahn, Supt.
Charles I. Colby
rived at Mentone, Calif., Nov. 30. | _Sunday
_
and _Monday. _Mlsa Hoffman Refreshments were served by the
the meeting following. At the auc-j Worship Bexvloa—11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Wm. Kllgus entertained the
v
__
Doers will meet In South Lowell Group Thursday, and
Your eyes •dectlflcally reSpecial Agent
l!7
. b ". t .. nl ™ '• a'rSturaid missionary from West hostess.
tlon we cleared
$10. Haxel Balrd The Cheerful
rlBh
fracted; frames and mountthe work prlM. Mrs. P h l o r u a ^ e P*
house on Monday, Dec. after the meeting Mrs. Bolltho was and warm there. Probably they are Africa and gave an address at the Th next meeting will be held at
The Northwestern Mntial won
glad to be out of this snow.
8
Banner St. U.""B. Church Sunday the home of Mr. and M n . John
ings, styled In the most modHale will have the Christmas meet-, 1 '
P; " •
presented with a beautiful cake,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott have evening. The Mlshlers took her to Post ma with a seven o'clock Christing and there will be chicken pie I The Pilgrim FellowAlp ^11 meet baked by Mrs. Bertha iRlttenger.
Life iBinrtoce Co.
•rn iyp®s to fit you Individaold their homo In Grand Rapids her home In Charlotte Monday eve-| mas supper preceding the meeting.
again.
All
coming
are
to
bring
.
'
i
n
the
parW,
houae
on
Sunday
sveually.
Mesdames Brnest and Merle Ros- and are moving to their farm home
T b e r a la A tlgnifloant dlffer25c gift and put their name on It. ' m n K a i ' *'•
enberg, Earl and Charles Colby west of Alto. Welcome to our com- nlngl
«Doe betwt^n life Insurance
Virgil Kelm left Sunday for Kala- "A dog is loved by old and young,!
coapanlea."
At Cutler school social last Fri- • n n a T MicTHnniAT m i i B / T f i w e r e *** refreshment committee munity.
OFFICE HOURS:
FIRST
mazoo, where he will take a twol He wags his tall, and not his
day evening
was taken
In. METHODIST CHURCH { o r ^ y 0 U n g folks' choir practice
tongue."
Sada
Wilson
received
a
wire
onlweeka'
course
In
Western
Electric
C.
E
PoUook.
Minister
iThursday
evening
at
the
church.
t
:
0
0
t
o
11:45 1:00 to 4 J 0
A nice program — pie, cake. Ice
Sunday School at 10 o'clock wlthlloe cream was served and a birth Nov. 19 that her brother-in-law, D. [School In that city.
Saturday Kvenlnga. 7:00-9:00
cream and coffce were served.
day cake, baked by Margaret Ros- C. Tlcknor of Mexico, N. Y., had I Harry Johnson, wife and two U d g e r Want Ada get raaultaMr. and Mrs. Wagner and family William Laux, Supt.
"The Na^ne of Jesus" la the ser- enberg, waa presented Mrs. Bolltho. passed away. Friends regret thlsldaughters with Lavern Johnson
of Lansing were Sunday guests of mon subject for next Sunday morn- Ralph Colby, nicely expressing the
sad news.
land wife attended the welng of the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and fam- ing.
appreciation of all tne young folks I Mrs. Dan Wlngsler and children Bowne Cetner to Nell Hoffman of
ily.
December 4th Is the date set for for Mrs. Bolltho's untiring efforta. I spent Sunday with her father, Chaa. former's niece,, Verda Johnson of
Mr. and Mrs Dell. White and Mr. the Church Family Night supper presented her with a lovely gift. jWlnans, and his sister In Ionia.
Ada, at Bowne Methodist Church
and Mrr. Glen Barkley of Grand and program In the churoh dining Rev. and Mrs. Bolltho entertain- Mrs. Amanda Erwln and daugh- Saturday evening.
Rapids were Wednesday guests of room. The speaker of the evening ed a group of her relatives Wednea-lter, Mrs. Leo Church, of Hastings Callers at the Earl GUdden home
Louise and Geneva Barkley.
will be the Reverend Kenneth Hoff-'day evening, the occasion In h o n o r W e d n e s d a y afternoon callers Saturday evening were Mr. and
First Methodist Churoh, 1 of Mrs. Bolltho's blrthdty. It was a|Of
Sada Wllosn
1
Mr. and Mrs. James Baird spent masUr ofwi-u
Mrs. Leon Elerlck, and 4»by and
.
. . . . .
n...
J w
A FULL STOMACH AND
p l e t u n t pvcnlnf
. h . .*bl.
^
^
Sunday evening at the Charles .Holland, Mich.
A FULL HiART MAKE A
.
i-/-,-t wm• fif nlnk and whit#
Mrs. V. lx
Fridftyi SDO
Baird home.
VERGENNES METHODIST CH. !• hrvaanthTmums The honor ruest I friends are glad to hear she Is Joe Berkey and wife have been
0 0 0 0 COMBINATION FOR
Claudle Stan! came home with a
chrysanthemums. The honor guest I
^ nic# •
rfaylng
wlfti their niece, Mrs
We hop© your Thanksgiving
THANKfOiVIN*/
Public worahlp with sermon at 10 received some lovely gifts.
deer.
Mra Emma Mofflt, Mrs. O. E. Esther Olemenr and son in Lowell
o'clock, followed by Sunday School.
Day will be a joyous one . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and
Meyer and Mrs. Fred Pattlaon at- for several days while the latter's
W. S. C. 8. Meeting
Mrs. Floy Golds were Sunday dintended a one o'clock luncheon a^huaband was In the north woods
and we hop© yoall come to
w
3 c
8 wil| ^
at th.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell ISIIRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. ^
Mr*. Edward Pattlson's In Grand'hunting.
Sterklns in Grand Rapids, In honor
Comer Washington and Kent
I Methodist Church on Friday. Dec. Rapids Friday. Other guesta were Kenneth Parker, wire and chilthe HOME SERVICE STORE
EARL V. COLBY, ALTO, MICH of Mrs. Gi.*Js' birthday.
Morning Services at 11 o'clock j5, with a potluck dinner at 12:30. Mrs. John Shroder of Caledonia dren of near Saranac were Saturfor your new appllanoea. We
I Election of officers will follow the and Mn. Alvls Scott of Grand Rap- day evening guests of Mr. and Mn.
•irtOssme 8181
Office Mtl
Mr. and Mrs. Wvyn Potter and every Sunday
Albert Wolney and family.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Emer- "Ancient and Modern Necro- meeting and "Experience Money" Ids.
nc.w have a full selection of
CHARLES L COLBY. ALTO. Mich. MD Stauffer of Alto and Mr. and mancy, Alia Mesmerism and Hyp- is to be accepted at this meeting... Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Richard- We are Informed that M n . Geo.
son were Sunday dinner guesta of Hooper of Free port waa brought to
Mrs.
Clarke
Fletcher
were
Sunday
PhUco Radios. Deep Freeaen
Residence Alto Phone 84*1
notism, • Denounced" will be the
the latter's sister and husband, Mr. St. Mary's hoapltal last week and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Denton. subject of the lesaon sermon In
Methodist Church News
CUrksvlIle Phone 881
and
Mrs.
Walter
Walbrldge,
near
Is
very
III
with
heart
trouble.
Minand Refrigerator*.
Mr. and Mra Ruben Wilcox of a l l Christian Science Churches
nie's many friends will be very
Lansing were Sanday dinner guests throughout the world on Sunday, Rev. G. F. Bolltho will exchange
pulpits
with
Rev.
W.
D.
Cliew
of
Doris Tobias and Velma Ehert of sorry to hear that and will wlah her
of Mr. and Mra Milton Wilcox and Nov. 30.
Caledonia on Sunday morning.
G n n d Rapids and Mr. and Mn. a speedy recovery.
family.
The Golden Text, Jer. 29:8-9.
Everyone
Is
cordially
Invited
to
iLeo Blocher and aon spent Sunday M n . Frank Kauffman of Bowne
Mrs. Oscar Moore ipent Wednesthe Young People's meeting Sunday 'with their parents, Mr. and Mn. Center visited at the home of Harry
day night with her mother, Mrs.
Johnson last Thursday.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH evening, Nov. 30. Carl Bengert of O«orge Tobias.
Floyd Golds In Lowell.
Grand iRaplds will be the speaker.
Mr. and Mn. Earl Colby enjoyed
O F WEST LOWELL
Calvin Plnknry arrived home
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. One of the finest tributes pa^d to
with his deer.
Rev. Frank Moxon, Pastor
Ernest Rosenberg.
the greatly loved Will Rogers was
Alto Garden Club Meeilng
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sower and Sunday School—10:30 a. m. Frsd
Mr. and Mn. C. A. Sherry of In these words: "He never made
C. DOLLAWAY
son and Miss Betty Todd of Lowell McDonald, Supt.
Thirty-two members and guests Grand Rapids visited her sister, anyone unhappy till he went away."
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. Preaohlng Service—11:80 a. m.
of the Alto Garden Club gathered Mrs. Eunice Courier and sons Sun103
E.
MAIN
PHONE 326 LOWELL,MICH.
•
s
and Mra Phlorus Hale.
at the pleasant Brannan-Wakefleld day
Song Service at 7:45 p. m.
Ledger want ads. bring results.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smlt were Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
home Wednesday evening. Prtal- Mr. and M n . Dick Falrchlld enFriday evening guests of Llxzle
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.—Prayer dent C. Richards called the meeting tertained Sunday with pre-ThanksHoover and family. Saturday eve- and Bible Study.
to order and transacted necessary- giving dinner. Guesta were Mr. and
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. Everybody welcome.
business. Mra Francis Wakefield, Mrs. Harold Falrchlld and Joan of
Aloyslus Hoover and family of
as program chairman. Introduced Grahd Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Arda, Ila and Janice Dygert of F n n k Falrchlld and Mr. and Mn.
Ionia.
Grand Rapids, daughters of Mr. Will Fairclhld.
George Franks returned home on
and Mra. Alger Dygert, who clever- Gerard Fryllng of Grand Rapids
Thursday with his deer,
ly played and sang several num- called on Mr. and M n . Ira Fryllng
Eddie Potter wao only one of his
bers, accompanying on the violin, Sunday evening.
group that brought home hla deer.
cello and piano. Mrs. Homer Dlef- James Harrison of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Marie
enbaker of Grand Rapids held her spent the weekend with his grandwere Sunday guests of Cella Boss
audience entranced during several mother, Mrs. Pearl Dygert. James
and son.
THIS PRICE PREVAILS IN ALL 83 COMMUNITIES
clever readings. ^
Mrs. Paul Potter and children
was recently hit by a car and was
President announced that next hospitalized, but we are glad to
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
meeting will be a Christmas party hear he Is well again.
James Dean. Sunday evening guest
at the Clark-Wllllams home In Mc- Mrs. Fred Pattlson and daughterat the Paul Potter home were Mr.
LESSON
Cords, evening, of Dec. 17. Each one in-law, Mrs. Edward Pattlson, had
and Mrs. Wm. Lodlng, Jr. and
Is to bring a wrapped gift not tn luncheon at Y. W. C. A. Saturday
Wayne.
by
Paul
Z.
Hoornstra,
M.
A.
T U R K E Y IS K I N O
exceed 50c. Mrs. George Lane will and were among the group who
Mrs.
Evalyn
Plnkney
and
Mrs.
and we crown him with our
Lowell Church of the Nazarone be program chairman.
heard "The Problem of Germany,"
Doris
Kimball
entertained
on
Wed#pedal stuffing and turn him
Refreshment commltttee served discussed by iR T. Lustlg, D. O.,
nesday In the former's home with The Church for the Whole Family"
out crisp, golden brown.
light
refreshments.
Mrs.
Harvey
with Charles Smith as chairman.
stork shower for Mrs. Linda •Uie that hath the Son hath life;
After the meeting the Pattisons
Blaser. Twenty were present for and he that hath not the son of Slater is a new member.
T H A N K S G I V I N G
Bannan Barbershop, Lowell
called on Mrs. Waugh at Isabella
light refreshments. Mrs. Blaser re- God hath not life, I John 5:12."
DINNER at the LOWELL
Home.
Alto Library Notes
ceived many lovely gifts.
The
only
real
life
is
the
Christian
IONIA
SARANAC
OAFE will be a treat for the
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and life. Weaklings Just don't make It Four new rentals at the Alto 11- Mrs. Dick Phlrchild and Addle
whole family.
Sinclair
were
in
Grand
Rapids
on
family spent Sunday afternoon In
business 8aturda.y.
Ionia with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kimball.
Shattuck, o , . M ol Mc. and Mrs. Stephen Neubecker
Moon by John Hewllett, Poison, entertained Tuesday with a pregrit
Two U. 8. farm residents are acc- Why- Is It that some people think Poker and Pistols by Elizabeth Thanksgiving dinner for their chilGERTRUDE READ
dentally killed and 205 more are Christians band together In a sort Stone. Suggetsed that teachers dren, Mr. and M n . Raymond NeuW. Main S t
Lowell
Injured during every hour of the jof mutual-back scratching? Sort of come and get good Christmas stor- becker and son of Dearborn and
Mr. and Mn. Fred Neubecker of
day.
'a "you soft-soap me, and I'll soft ies for the children. Magazines Ada.
donated
by
Amos
Tretow,
Abe
Cudsoap you" affair. If you are goMrs. Wm. C. Anderson la staying
ing to make it In circles that ar« ney, Lawrence Headworth and Mrs. with
her aon and daughter-in-law,
truly Christian, you'll have to be Henry Gilbert of Lowell.
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. Mr. and M n . Leon Andenon.
able to "take It."
Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Phone 2511.
But this cloae-appralsai u good
Lawrence Richardson visited her
SUNDAY SCHOOL
for a fellow. It develops the best
sister, Mrs. Clare Porritt, and callGood Time at Fishpond
there Is within him. It puts one
ed bn M n . Lenna Johnson of West
on his mettle. It scrapes off all the The White Elephant auction and Bowne.
'
flimsy material, and leaves only fish pond at Alto school Friday
M
n
.
R
a
y
Jousma and children of
what Is worthwhile. Then the Light evening was well attended. Joe Dyk Alaaka, Mrs.
Allison Roark and
of the Abiding Son of God can received the electric mixer and children of Vergennes
and Addle
rfhlne forth radiantly; then per- Hattle Metternlck the door prize. Sinclair were Sunday dinner guests
THIS SUNDAY
sonality reaches Ita highest de- We wish to thank everybody who of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark.
velopment; then a man's a man! helped, especially Charlie Demlng,
R. G. CHROUCH
n . Esther Kruegor and Linda
But It takes Christ on the Inside, clerk, and Charlie Colby, cashier, of M
(Nov. 30th)
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
to begin with.
and M. J. Falcs as auctioneer.
Mrs. Frank Bunker Sunday.
''If it h a a a t u b e w e serYice i t . "
It the Christian Life Is such Next Mothers' Club meeting will
. M r . and Mrs. Earl Colby were
"easy
stuft-,"
then
why
dont
you
Special Speaker, W h o s e Topic Will Be
be held Dec. 7 at the school.
206 E. Main
P h o n e 206
Tuesday supper guesta of Mr, and
live this life?
Mn. Glenn Layer. Mr. and M n .
• POLICEMEN ARE YOUR FRIENDS"
It takes the Son of God to have
Alto Locals
Jack Craig had returned from their
true Life, and It will take all ths
No
trouble
for Santa to get down wedding trip and were also guests
backbone you can muster.
This talk will be given hy a Police Officer—
and Mrs. Craig will reside on
The thrill of It all Is. however, here now, yesterday the ground Mr.
his farm near Clarksville.
"Which Policeman Will it Be?
that when man makes a #tart, there was dry, but about 4 Inches of
Is the Christ Himself, ready and " n o w Monday morning. Many of Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn of
Come at Ten O'Clock and See"
able to help make It strong that our hunters came home yesterday, Lowell called at the Dan Wlngeler
which was weak; with Him It can few have brought deer, others plan home Sunday afternoon. Dan, like
NEW 1948
j
bo done.
to go up now for a few days' hunt- many Alto hunters, came home
without a buck.
ing, Good luck!
; Lowell Nazarene Sunday School
Mrs. Fred Pattlson called on Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Potter of
Stewart-Warner
Mary OUarow SaDurday at (her Pontlac are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
PUBLIC
NOTICES
Glenn Loveland and calling on
son
John's
home
and
found
her
Paul Z. Hoornstra
Dave Clark, Sr.
Gerald E. Rollins
feeling quite well, despite her 94 other relatives In the community.
Pastor
Asst. Supt.
Supt
years and she will be 95 Dec. 12. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
«TATE OF tocmUAN—IN THE flU The CHarrow's address Is 1767 Loveland and two sons and M n
PERIOn COURT OK ORAND RAPIDS—
Averlll were their dinner guests.
IN CHANCERY—ORDER OF APPEAR- Newark, S. E., Grand Rapids.
ANCE AND PUBLICATION NO. 101W
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons visited M n . H. D, Smith and Mrs. Fred
At a mmIod of wud Court held In Ui« his sister, Mrs. Hazel Burk, at Pattlson attended the Lowell WomSuperior Court Cbambtn, In the CUr Vlcksburg Sunday.
en's Club luncheon at the CohgreHall, In the City of Grand Raplda, Ken.
church In Lowell last week
County, Michigan, on thla 3rd day of
Mrs, Carl Yelter received word gatlonal
Wednesday.
Stfptenber, A. D. 1M7.
from her husband that he and aon
Present: HON, WILLIAM B. BROWN,
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith were
Circuit Judge of Kent County, Actlag aa Vernon of Tucson, Ariz., had visited among guests at DeWltt's Dutch
Judge of th« Superior Court of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Eal Haner of Globe, Kitchen In Grand Rapids Thursday
Rapids.
formerly of Lowell, and all had a
evening, given for the Doctors and
EDNA TODD, Plaintiff
most Interesting trip through the their
wives of Grand Rapids.
Tl.
copper mines near Globe, about 25
JAMEH UITTKMIOISK, Defendant
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loveland and
miles from Tucson.
children of Grand IRaplds were
In the above entlUed cause, It appearing
Mrs. Glenn Loveland spent Thurs- Sunday
T h e Friendly S t o r e
that the defendant. Jamas Rllteobouse Is
lunch guests of Mr. and
not a resident of this State, but that his day with her sister, Mrs. Autaln Mrs. Glenn Loveland.
last known address was Veteran's Admin- Livingston, at Clarksville.
The American Legion Auxiliary
istration Hospital, Fort Custer, Michigan,
Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mrs. Fred sent
therefore, on moUon of Gerald M. Henry,
Mrs. Verlle Dalnels as a delePattlson were Sunday dinner guests gate to work at Percy Jones hosattorney for plaintiff.
It Is Ordered that James Rittenbouse, de- of their daughter and granddaugh- pital Wednesday.
fendant, enter his appearance in said cause ter, Ms. O. E. Meyer and family at
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox are
on or before three (3) months from the Alaska.
dale of this order and that unless said
leaving Wednesday to spend their
Last Wednesday evening Mrs. Thanksgiving with the former's
defendant does appear personally, or by
attorney, on or before three (3) months Lawrence Richardson, Mrs. Verlle
from the date aforesaid, the said Bill of Daniels, Mrs. Nick VanTulnen, mother and sister and their family
COME IN TODAY and just bear this
Complaint sluil be taken as ooofessed by
at their cottage at Big Star Lake.
faid defendant and that wlQiln forty (40) Mrs. Clare Krebs, Mrs. Leslie Hobbs
smart 1948 portable that performs
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taggart of Lodays from the date of this order, the and Mrs. Charles Hobbs attended a well and Miss June Sullivan of
everywhere . . . on AC, DC . . : ssfs
plaintiff cause this order to be published 5th district meeting of the AmerIonia called on Miss Connie Smith
dry batteries. Recharges quickly oa
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper publishican
Legion
Auxiliary
at
the
WilSunday.
ed and circulated within the County of
bouse current. Powerful, brilliant!
Kent, Michigan, said publication to be lard G. Leenhouta Unit No. 0, HolMr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and
continued once sach week for six (6) suc- land, Mich.
children
spent
Sunday
evening
with
cessive weeks. Provldsd, however, that
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward.
such publication is not necesatry if a copy
of this order shall have been personally three sons of iEast Caledonia spent
served upon said defendant at least twenty Thursday evening with Mr. and
(20) days before Ui6 Umc prescribed for M n . Hharlaa Demlng and Melvln
the appearance of said defendant, or if a
copy of this ordsr shall have been served Ellis was a Monday dinner guest at
upon said defendant by registered mail the Demlng home.
55 pound
$2.29
and an official return receipt received
Friends are sorry to hear of
therefor.
Frank Brew's fall which cracked a
65 pound
$2.69
It Is Further Ordered that a copy of
this order be malted lo said non-resident right shoulder, so he haa to have
Plnsbing and Heating
90 pound Slate
$3.05
defendant at tiWi last known post office his arm In a sling. Dr. and Mrs.
BUY N O W ON L A Y - A W A Y
address by registered mail and return George Grablel and Mary Ellen
receipt demanded therefor.
were
Sunday
callers
at
the
Brew
WILLIAM B. BROWN
\ FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:
Sheet Metal Work
ClrcuU Judge of Kent home.
County, Acting as Judge
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and
Our Store will be Open Monday and Wednesday
of the Superior Court Joan were Sunday afternoon callers
of Orand Rapids
Evenings until 9 o'clock daring December and
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thaler at
unmsd, countersigned and
Entered
by
me:
Green Lake.
All Day Thursday, December 18.
CAJRL T. MEM&E
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and
Everything To Meet Your Electrical Needs
Osrtc
George Colby spent Wednesday aftPHONE 249
AL. HERMANS ATTXJT:
DAVE CLARK, Prop.
A true copy:
Phon* SS?
421 W . Main
ernoon Tdth Mr. and M n . Emerson
CARL F. MEMKE
curk
C3M0 Colby at BatUs Grade.
— — — — — — —

A L T O

N

E

W

S

Or.C.T. Piikbinl

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

$22.80

Fsr Any Type of

INSURANCE
Telephone, Write or Call

the J E D G E s e z

HOME SERVICE STORE

D r y Cleaning Dyeing
Rug Cleaning
Hats Cleaned 50c
Men's and Ladies' Suits and Plain Dresses $.100

Sunday
School

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Phone 402 for pick-up and delivery

THE LOWELL LEDGER. LOWELL MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. NOV. *7, 1947
HASTINGS LIVESTOCK 8 A L » - ROOFING and Insulatlon-210 lb.
Every Friday. "Where the man- strips shingles or lock, Baldwin
FIVE
agement tries to give you the kind Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick
IFOR
SALE
—
Guernsey
cow,
to
c23tf and asbestos sluing. Industrial
a —of service you like."
freshen April 1 .Don McDonald, TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
roofing. .T. 7. Thurtell, 230-F0,
H mile west of M-21 Intersection.
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
FOR SALE—Barn and 40-ft. lot Lowell.
ctf
Saranac.
p30
Purchaser to pay In part by addFederal-State Grades
ing garage to house. Phone 19.
RADIOS FOR SALE
| Large, Grade A
61c
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE at
T
W
y
W
W
i
P20-S0 rates you can afford to pay, plus
$27 50 table models
$19.95 iMedlum, Grade A
81c
_ ™ T M _ I V O B D 8 40c ADDITIO NAI, W O R M to EACH. SEBVlOE CHARGE OF 10. ON O H A M E " " I m
..$37.50 table models
$24.50 Small, Grade A
.41c
AUCTIONE&R ART PBTDRSEN— prompt c l a i m service. Peter
..Three-Way Portables
$29.50 I-Arge, Grade B
52c
Speerstra Agency, General Insur- MILKER—Clean e a s y , electric
See me at Caledonia Livestock ance. Phone 269, lowell.
Automatic Radlo-PhonoBOYS HARD SHOES should try
c28tf
, Medium, Grade B.
48c
Sale every Monday evening, or
barn track milker. Installed rea- Wolverine Shell Horsehldes, soft 'FOUND-Black and white female [WANTED—Girl or lady to care for
graph combination
-$44.50
call TrufaJt Phone 36-F2. c22tf AVOID PAYING RENT all your sonable, Oliver Farm Supply. as buckskin, tough as a pig's bird dog. Phone 539-F2 after six children from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Good used radios
$10.00 up BERGY BUGS ELEVATOR
p. m.
c30 dally. Will give room and board
Phone 324, Lowell.
c30 nose. Coons
Alto, Michigan
Auto radio
$15.00
WANTED—Used c a n , highest caah life—finance your own home with
• Prices subject to change
and wages. The Spot, R. 3, Lo- 6-volt hous?
radio
$15.00
price. Webster Used Cars, Lyle the Building A Loan's eaay pay- FOR SALE—Blue, two pant suit,
BUICK FOR SALE—1942 Scdan- well.
p30 After 4:00 p. m. and all day Sat.
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell merit plan. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c29 size 38; brown overcoa', size 40; POULTRY raisers get Paragon ette with radio, heater, guaranWilliams Radio Service, 704
Phone 223.
c31lf M. J. FALES, AUCTlONBDR No
teed
satisfactory.
Lowell
Phone
automatic
time
clocks
with
dimJohnson hocky skates size 9.
FOR SALE—1935 Studebaker, four Lafayette, Lowell.
c30tf |
88-F13.
p30
mers.
Will
turn
your
poultry
Job too big or too small. Sparta, Lowell phone 279-F2.
p30
practically new tires, motor In
houra
lights
on
and
off
at
exactMloh. Phone 5283.
c29-31
good running condition, except ROOM—With or without board,'
W E BUY AND S E L L
LOST—Elgin Aircraft man's wrist- ly the same time every night, FOR SALE—'Plngpong table with one rod. Call at 807 N. Washing- lady preferred. For Sale -Lady's
W l H A V E I T CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE watch, Friday. Please return and 118.50. We will Install. ^4 horse- net and paddles, or will trade for ton,
Lowell.
c30 all wool, dark blue striped suit,, The Following Securities
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c22tf
receive reward. Claud Thorne. power Wcstlnghouse capacitor White Leghorn pullets. Lowell
size 20. Lowell Phone 3I5-F5. p30,
Phone
251-F5.
c30-31
________ |
Lowell phone 319.
P30, motors $1881. Miller Electric, 421
FOR SALE—Norge electric stove,
FOR
SALE—Glrl's 3-plece red snow
West Main St., Phone 337 Lowpractically new; nearly new 4- FOR SALEJ—Heatrola excellent ell.
suit, size 3, moulton color, dry,
c30-31 FOR SALE—1W1 Studebaker Sedan, 1940 Chevrolet 5 passenger COUNSELING—GUIDANCE cleaned. Mrs. Ray Alexander,;
pc. bedroom suite; also 6-pc. dln- condition. I. VanDyke, second
'ng room suite. Harold Graham. house east of Parnell ave., on FOR SALE—3 2-year-old Guernsey COupe, 1938 Ford. 4-dr.; 1946 used
Lowell Phcne 471.
c30
p30 helfen, good size; also young )eep. Krlck Sales, 100B W. Main Your personal problems careCall 169-F4 or Moon Club after 3 Mile Rd.
c30 fully diagnosed and trealetd In FOR SALE—6 Holstein dairy cows,,
-4
11:00 a. m.
p30
beef, live or dressed. Austin L. St.. Lowell.
DELICIOUS AND SPY APPLES Coons,
one heifer. Surge milking mn-;
profeeslonal confidence.
and
Phone 1B0-F11.
c80
FOR SALE—DeLaval milker, near- All grades of Spys and Delicious.
chimv Wlttenbach Bros., Lowell I
FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Penonallty Tests, L Q. Tests,
Phone 104-F2.
c30;]
ly new. Clair Hefferan, 1 mile Special—Delicious Seconds, S1.00 FLOOR SANDERS-RefInlsh your boar. 7 months old; also quantity Aptitude Testa, with complete
west of Parnell.
c30 per bushel;, cooking Spys $1.50 floors yourself with our modern shock com and pumpjack. Ver- dlagnosUc reports.
per bushel. D. A. Mcpherson,
non Preston, 3Vi miles south of Methods and procedures used
WANTED—Competent bookkeeper. Lowell phone 71-F2.
c30[ vacuum sander and edger. We Lowell on M-91.
p30
have
sandpaper
to
remove
old
that are accepted by the beet i
Apply McFall Chevrolet. Lowell.
paint
or
varnish
from
floors
very
FOR SALE —Mill slab wood, $3.75 authorities in t h e field of
c30 WANTED TO BUY-Several head
of feeder cattle from olx months quickly. Use Bruce Floor finish, per cord, delivered. Wayne Daw- Psychology and Personal Conn- j
C A L L or W R I T E
FOR SALE— Beautiful porcelain to one year old. Write Wm. A. wood filler and wax for best re- son. Clarksville.
Alto Phone sellng.
cook stove, very unusual style. Armstrong, Ada R. 2 or phone mits In finishing new or old 3402
c30
BY APPOINTMENT
FOR INFORMATION
floors,LoweU Lumber A Coal Co.
Phone Alto 2171.
p30 Rockford 2473.
c 30-31 FOR SALE—Walnut dining suite. Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A., Th. B.
MATTRESSES—N e w mattresses, FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet coupe,
In good condition, priced reasonLowell Telephone 188
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Ekdal Buys, Bepreeentatlvo
full slae 112.98 to |19.95. Smith good tires and mechanical con- OWN YOUR OWN HOME on easy ably. Charles Radford, 404 N.
t i x a c o
Furniture, Lowell.
p30 dition. Homer Overholt, 3 miles monthly payments using y o u r
Riverside Dr. Pohne 401.
c30
C27-1
DEER HIDES
west of Clarksville then 1 mile local Building A Loan plan. F. F.
John R. Schermer & Co.
south, then one mile west.
p^O Coons, Secretary.
c30 Be noble, and the nobleness that
lies In other men. sleeping but nev-j
729 National Bank Bldg.
OASOLINI
Wepman's Store
STEADY EMPLOYMENT
FORGET SOMETHING? Flowers DAIRY COW AUCTION SAUS— er dead, will rise In majeeiy to,
for Thanksgiving—Kiel's Green- Regular Dairy Cow Auction Sales meet thine own.—James Russell,
Lowell. Mich.
Attractive Wage Rates
Gd.
Rapids Phone 94269
• You'll like our Texaco Fir#.
houses, phone 2252. We deliver. on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of Lowell.
Pleasant
Working
Conditions
Oiief. It's got superior FirecSO every month are being held at
c29tf
Power to give you lightning
the St. Johns Stockyards Ranch
FIFTY-HOUR WEEK
C24-39
DUTTON, MICH
Barn 1 mile routh of St. Johns
f t i t starts, rapid warm-up, and
for
on
US-27.
Sales
start
at
2:00
p.
m.
Services
That
Satisfy
and
Temu
•mooth performance. Come in
Crate ra
sharp. Consignors are required
That Are Reasonable
and try it today.
Mitre Sawyer
to have Bang's Test papers In
Tuesday, Dec. ^ - J e s s o Elliott,
Shaper Operator
proper order for all cows as well
northeast of Alto, general sale with
Boring Machine Operator
as heifers and stock bulls over
F20 tractor on new rubber and In
Gabinei Repairmen
1 year of age. The NEXT REGUgood condition, 2 tractor plowe,
Apprentice Rubber
LAR DAIRY SALE will be held
tractor cultivator, large list of toole,
Moulding Sander
on Tuesday, Dec. 2nd. For further
19 head extra good Holstein and
Upholsterer
Information contact the WolvGuernsey cows good corn and oats.
Feed all the good h a y (or
erine Stockyards Company, St.
Come early.
I F YOU NEED TIRES . . .
Apply at or Phone
hay equivalent) your cows
Johns, Michigan.
c30
i
Book datea with D. A. Wlngelet
GRAND RAPIDS CHAIR CO.
. . . GET OUR PRICES!
will d e a n up, p l u s t h e
FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet Master
of
State
Savings
Hank,
Lowell.
1801 Monroe Ave^ N. W.
a m o u n t of Larro D a i r y
WE SUPPLY THE NEW and
Deluxe: small 3-burner oil stove
71411
Fted each cow n e e d s acREPAIR THE OLD
on legs, used 3 months. Philip
Grand Rapids, Michigan
cording
to her production.
Wheat,
2H
miles
southeast
of
CALL 401
LOWELL
Lowell by Ware school. Lowell
Phone 9114
Lowell
That's the economical
Phone 1B5-F2,
p80
c 29-31
Larro w a y . . . helps you
use r o u g h a g e efRciently.
Mondays — Caledonia Livestock
Sale.

PSYCHOTHERAPY

Deer Hunter$
ATTENTION

R A L L Y .

Radio
, Service
Company

Guaranteed
Radio
Service

D A Y

WMIe You Will

Portable Radio

Hand Cleaner
$16.95

] i l l till

Gtn/mlKjCd

Freezing

The Auctioneer

MILKW
ROUGHAGE

Rodgers

YES, Biy Yoor Christmas Gilts Early

Hcim Tcxaco

ADCTION

Complete Atachments
$19.95

$1.59 per gal.
Roll Roofing

0 O O K

CaH 78

r

Deluxe Royal Sweeper
$74.50

SALES

Tuesdays — Breckenrldge
stcck Sale.
Thursdays —tTrofant
Sale.

Llve-

Livestock

Art Petersen

D
A
R
I
Y
F
E
E
D
We have the best buy for you on Ada Lumber & Coil Co.
ARTIFICIAL
KANSAS ALFALFA
Insemn
i ato
in
per bushel
Dr. R. D. Siegle
VanderMeulen
With all the shortages of clover,
here is an excellent buy.
Auctioneer

TRUFANT PHONE 28-FS

RAY SLAYTON. MGR.
Ada Phone 3811

$

2

2

.

0

Aietiooeer

PHONE ALTO 2393

Phone 3*4558

P28-30-32-34

ORAND RAPIDS, MICH.
R. F. D. 8

•

Fertilizer
We have a limited amount of
Sulphate of Ammonia yet to sell.
Order now before our supply is
gone.
FEED
W e suggest you check our low

Saturday, Nov. 29, 1:00 p. m.—
Frank Richardson, 4875 Burton
Rd. fj. E., general sale, F-14 tractor
on rubber, with cultivator; 2 Holstein heifers 15 months old; Hoi-;
stein bull, 14 months old; new
cement mixer, 100 bu. wheat, 75 bu.
oats, threshed straw, 200 red pullets 20 turkeys, 2 brood sows and
16 pigs, many other tools and ar-

25% Down—24 Months to Pay—Liveable Interest

Enjoy Comfortable Living

H. J. RT
ITENGER

priced Con-

buying. Only t h e

choicest

mm

louicll.

micHiGnn

mam

Give Your Truck
A Treat
Tune Motor-Check Battery
Check Cooling and Exhaust Systems
Add Anti-Freeze
Change to Winter Oils and Lubricants

We Are Buying v

McFALL CHEVROLET

P O U L T R Y

508 W. Main

Lowell, Mich,

Phone 288

All kinds of live poultry

Highest Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
ALTO, MICH.

TOP PRICE PAID FOR

HORSES
AND

cows
a

/iHSlMl'illaw

BRN
I G IT IN NOW FOR OURJCOMPLETE
WN
I TERZ
I E PROGRAM

[tldei.

We Buy
DEAD ANIMALS

i n g r e d i e n t s a r e u s e d in t h e s e quality f e e d s .

i

. . . See Us for Finance

George

0

Inseminator

centrates before

Stoves
Refrigerators
Deep Freeze
Furniture
Floor Covering

Buy from any dealer . . .

a r t e

Play* 3 Ways!

Gambles Type N Anil-Freeze

. Household Finance.

HEATING

Weather

Ahead

Consumers) Power Co.
Common

A.W. H1LZEY

DARLING CLEANERS

LOWELL CAFE

Consumers Power Co.
$4.50 Preferred

Call Collect
IONIA 400

Villey Chemical
Coapaiy

Igtiw

oom/
#

Your Ford will be
ready if you get this
"WINTERIZE SPECIAL"
1. Complete C h a t i i t
Lubrication
2 . Change Oil—5 Quarts
3. Spray Springs
4. Change Rear Axle a n d
Tranimittion Lubricant
5. Refill Shock Absorber*
6 . Check Water in Battery
/ . Flush Radiator
8. Repack Front Wheals

$5.95
SEE YOUR FORD DE" '

C. H. Riieimaa Co.
Motor Sales
Jay Bo el ens, Genl
Lee Pltsch, Service
Main and Hudson
Phone m

Mgr.
Mgr.
St
Lowell

Where properly balanced feeds are fed
according to a planned program there are
extra eggs to market Let us help YOU
get sustained, high egg production.

MASTER MIX

EGG MASH
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

, '
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PUBLIC NOTI C M
I

The "Buy" Word in Children't Wear

Rofi* O. McMahon, Attv. tor rutmOtl*
M lUphH,
County BaUdln*. (Inutd
STATE OF 1UCHIOAN—THB CIROUIT
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT
IN CHANCERY

It's Easy to Shop i

BENJAMIN O. ANDREWS Md wtto
JENHIK H. AMHinVH,
PhUnUff..

O t o r k v i l l e .

.

•

\>1I J JAM B. TAYUm,
wiUl
hit unknown M m , d r r l a m . Ircnlm
and •Mfeiu.
Dr/rodMiU
<»RI»KR FOR PI BIJCATION
At a MMlon of Mid Court. M d at the
WINTER "WARMUQB"
Courthouie, In the City of Orand Raplda,
Michigan, on Uie 3Ut day of Oclob«r,
lOOf Wool M n o a d BUuikeU
A. D. KMT.
Flannel Knit Sleepers.. .11-90
rr«a«nt:, HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN.
W f l l Knit K o m p e r e . . . . .12.29
Circuit J u d | t .
Wool pUld DreSftpn (S-€) M-fiO
On rMding and flUns Ute BUI of Complaint In aald cauaa and tht aifadavlt of
Snownult, l-po., with Helmet
Ro««r
O. McMahon. attiachad h m t o , from
(»-4)
frt.98
which It utlafactorlly appear* to the
Court that the defendant WllUam B.
SPECIAL.
Taylor, or hla unknown heirs, devleeee,
legate** and aaslxni, are proper and ne^MWool Knit Sweater and Pant*
•ary partlet defendant In the above enonly IS.S9
titled cauie. and;
It further appearlnR that after dlUcent
(Mte 4)
nearch and Inquiry It cannot be aacertalned. and It Is not known whether or
( HRISTMAS f W S
not said defendant William B. Taylor Is
Hrlnn or dead, or wtier* any of them may
11.19
Squealing P»wy Bankreside, and further, that tht present whereTiny Wanhlnf Machine. . . . .
nbout* of aald defendants are unknown,
and that the names of the personal
with moveable part" J]-JJ
representatives or heir*, and whether they
Flantlo H a n j e r * . -6 for 11.19
are llvlnR or dead, are unknown; or where
they or some of them may reside; and
that the names of ths psraons who are
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN
Included therein without betng named,
but who are embraced therein under the
UUe of unknown heirs, devisees, legateee
and aaatens. mnnot be ascertained after
P H O N E 026
' dlllRent search and Inquiry; on moUon
, of RoRcr O. McMahon. attorney for plalnLocation—Pre-fab. House, 130 S. Hudson, Lowell
WTS.
)
It Is Ordered thai Mid defendants and
Block south of L i b r a r y
- their unknown heirs, devtsses. lettatrM
and aaalKns. cause their appearance to
be entered In this cause within three (3)
months from the date of this order, nnd
I In default thereof that aald Bill of Combe taken «s confmsed by said
F a t h e r : Johnny, don't you know plaint
defendants, their unknown heirs, devisees,
Aggressive wife (to meek little I
that It's wrong for a little boy to lemtee* and aaalfns.
It Is Further Ordered that within (80)
husband, whom she had Just raked
fight?
days plaintiffs cause a copy of this order
over the coals for making a fool of
lo
be pubUshed In the Lowell 1/edRer,
J o h n n y : Yes, Dad; but Bill
himself at a party): And don't be doesn't know It and I'm provin* It a newspaper printed, published and drculited In said County, such publication
s i t t i n t there m a k i n g fists a t me In
lo be continued therein ones In each
to him.
your pockets, either!
week for six (8) weeks In succession.
It Is Further Ordered that within twenty
(JO) days plaintiffs cause a copy of this
order to be deposited In the Poat Office
addressed to said William B. Taylor,
City of Toledo. Ohio, by Rerlstered Mall
with return m-elf* requwted and with
iufflclsnt postage thereupon
WILLIAM B. BROWN,
Circuit Judje
TO THE CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT:
Take Notice, that thla suit, in which
the forenolnr ordtr w*s duly made. Involves and is brouKht to qulst Utle to
the followlnf described piece or parcel
of land:
••Lot Number El*hty-four (M) of Sweet
.-nd Smith's Addition to the Village of
Lowell. Kent County. Mlchlsan."
Examined, counteral«ned and
Entered by me
LEWIS J. DONOVAN. Clertt.
R. i . KTLPATRICK
Deputy CleiV
ATTEST; A True Copy.
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk.
, R. 8. KILPATRICK.
Deputy.
ca>-8t

•• •

Christmas Gifts |
for MR. FARMER

WEED

TRACTOR

C H A I N S f o r p o p u l a r size

tires

TRACTOR M O U N T E D BUZZ S A W S
c o m p l e | e f o r H-M, F-12, F - 1 4 tractors, can easily
b e adapted f o r any m a k e tractor

$65.00

OIL B U R N I N G T A N K H E A T E R

$19.95

RUBBER TIRED WHEELBARROWS
14.95 —
-

$25.50 — $31.00

TRUCK A N D TRACTOR ACCESSORIES —

Plastic Model
TOY TRACTORS

|
$1.75 and $2.00 ,

F O R
H E R —
Presto Pressure Cookers
Combination Toaster and H o t Plate

S
^
•

$12.95
$8.50

D a i r y H o t W a t « r Heater, 17-gal

$59.00

— INTERNATIONAL HOME FREEZERS —
B e a u t i f u l design, the latest w o r d in
service and e c o n o m y
^

4 cu. f t

$235.00

\
1 1 cu. f t .
$395.00
a
\
s
s LADIES W E INVITE YOU TO S H O P IN OUR STORE

)

Wjttenbich Sties & Service
^

W . Main S t

!

P h o n e 227

Lowell, Mich.

waHoWf
«

10:80 a. m.
1:10 p. m .
0:40 p. nv
6:00 p. va.

8:00 P "*•

T O LANSING,
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO
8:00 a. m.
12:01 p. m2:80 p. m.
6:10 P- mBuy Tickets BafoW
Boarding

Boa

11:10 p. m .

LOWELL STATION at HENRY'S
^

P H O N E 80

TO THE ELMDALE CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE

a

11

i
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Riw Aviilible-CeiMit or Ciita Blocks
A L S O

SS

C H I M N E Y

j

B L O C K S

Delivered or a t Yard

Veiknrt Bret. Bleek and travel Ceaipeny
m
\

«

Phone your news to t h e Ledger.

1

s^

w
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ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HRARINO CLAIMS
State uf Michigan. Hie Probata Court
for the County ot Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t the
probate office, tn the city of Orand RapIds. In said county on the 20th day of
November. A. D. 1M7.
Preeent. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
l a the Matter of the Estate ef LBUmm
M. Mulbeilaad, Deceased.
It appearing to the court that the Ume
for presentation of claims against mid
^ JXINT
sstate
should bs ttmltsd and that a time
7:00 a. m. •
and place be appointed to receive, exa8:80 a. m .
mine and adjust aS claims and demands
against slid deceased by and before said
11:20 a. m.
court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of said de8:40 p. m.
ceased are re«julred to preeent their claims
7:20 p. m.
to said court at said Probats Office on or
before the Nth Say ef Jaoaary. A.D. 1MB.
10:20 p. m. •
at ten o'doefc In the foranoon. said tlms
and place being hereby appointed for the
• Ionia only
examination sod adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceaajd.
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice
ALL T R I P S DAILY thereof be gtveo by puUloatlon of a copy
of thia order tor i h m iuccssrfrs *****
previous to aald day of hearing, in the
Lo«<il Ledger a newspaper printed • and
DSUQ STORE circulated In aald county. JOHN DALTON
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
FRED ROTH
j Reglstsr of Probate
cSO-32
E m p l o y e r : " F o r thla job w e w a n t :

a responsible man."
the guy you're

looking f o r . Everywhere Fve worked, when something went w r o n g
they told m e I waa responsible.

a

(>

Lowell Stores are filled to overflowing with quality
stocks of Christmas Gifts of every description and to fit
every purse. In Lowell you can find just the right gift
for every person on your Christmas list. Shop in Lowell
and make this Yuletide one to be long remembered.
%

w

H a v i n g decided to quit f a r m i n g , I will sell the f o l l o w i n g at public auction, o n what is

a

k n o w n a s t h e E d . K o t e s k y f a r m , locftted 4 m i l e s s o u t h , 2 m i l e s e a s t a n d Vt m i l e s o u t h o f
L o w e l l , o r Vi m i l e s o u t h o f U S - I 6 o n M o n t c a l m A v e . , o r 1 m i l e n o r t h , 4 m i l e s e a s t a n d
Vi m i l e n o r t h o f A l t o , o n

ss

UESDAY, DEC. 2, '47
C o m m e n c i n g at One O'clock, S h a r p

e

And Remember...
] )

by shopping in Lowell you will save Time
Money . . . and Oh, so much Effort!

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.

CATTLE
•

il

>

T B and Bangs Tested
Extra Good Cowa—An Opportunity to
Cow Buyers
Guernsey C o w , 5 yrs. old, fresh, calf b y

ss

Mo Parking Troubles - - No Crowds Pushing You Around

Buy in LOWELL With Confidence and SAVE!

LOWELL STORES will be OPEN

every Monday and
Wednesday evening
Starting December 1st through December 22

»

F-20 Tractor, n e w rubber, in extra g o o d
condition
Tractor Cultivator
2 - b o t t o m 14 Inch T r a c t o r P l o w

side
Guernsey C o w , 5 yrs. old, bred Oct. 8
H o l s t e i n C o w , 6 y r s . o l d , bred J u n e 5

I

TN THE isolated cabins it wasn't
1
so easy to gather with one's neighbors to celebrate.
There were
wolves In the timber and being
caught in a sudden storm on the
pioneer trails spelled death.
• Christmas In some places meant
a bobsled ride or perhaps a square

songs about the birth of the Christ
Child. Santa would hand out mosquito-bar sacks of candy, a golden
orange or an apple to each one.
and childhood rapture would make
that meager offering truly a gift of
gold and frankincense.

H

u
ss

(>

But that doll, made from spare
strips of bright cloth, probably was
mors treasured than any modem
doll that can say " M a m a , " go to
sleep and perhaps require a diaper.
Children who received a slate pencil or a shell-box. a little affair
covered with shells and containing a
small mirror, were the special favorites of Santa.
For goodies, no Christmas was
complete without its jfftns of popcorn and ropes of molasses taffy.
In rare cases there might be a bag
of candy.

OME-MADE sleds and suight
skimmed over the snowy countryside with sleigh bells Jingling accompaniment to the caroling of
"Jingle BeUs. Jingle Bells."
Except In the forest regions, few
children enjoyed the sight of a
Christmas tree. But always they
hung up their stockings, an old
custom of their forefathers.
It was a lucky boy who awoke
Christmas morning to find a new
Jack-knife In his stocking; a lucky
girl who received a string of beads

ss

ss
ss

^- 4 new bonds of pioneers pushed
ever westward to carve an empire
out of virgin plaina and wilderneises, was In marked contrast to
the present holiday.
There was mors meaning then in
the words of The Book concerning
shepherds In a certain country
watching their flocks by night. The
solitudes, the closeneas of the stars,
the virginity of ths new world and
Its humble people made one feel
that time had stood still. Christmas
In those days somehow seemed
much closer to that first Christmas.
These bleak plaina could be the
ones the Wise Men crossed, this the
Night and yon sleeping village. Bethlehem. The faith of the trail breakers was that of the Wise Men.
On Christmaa Eve the pioneer
folks would gather in a crude lltUe
churclf or schoolhouse where children recited their pieces and sang

Oood booka a r e t o t h e young
mind what the warming aun and
refreahing rain of spring are to t h e
aeeda which have lain dormant in
the froata of winter.—Mann.

Ada, Moh.

Jersey and Guernsey C o w , 5 yrs. old, bred

2-bottom 12 inch T r a c t o r P l o w
8 - f t Double Disk
Tractor powered M o w i n g Machine
3-Section Drag,
2-horse Riding Cultivator
2 Mowing Machines

Oct. 9
Gray D u r h a m Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Apr. 4
Holstein and

Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old,

2 Side Delivery Rakes
Hay Loader
Chevrolet Truck

bred Oct. 1 0
Holstein and Guernsey Heifer, 2 yrs. old,

Grain Binder
Manure Spreader

d o s e up
G u e r n s e y C o w , 5 yrs. old, bred Apr. 8

Steel W a g o n

Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred M a y 20

2-Unit Milking Machine

Holstein C o w , 4 yrs. bid, bred M a y 1

I. H . C . C r e a m S e p a r a t o r , N o . 1 2

Jersey C o w , 4 yrs, olds bred J u l y 5

6 lO-gal. Milk C a n s

2 Guernsey Heifers,

Buzz Rig

yrs. old, pasture

bred

L O W E L L BOARD OF T R A D E

2 Gas Drums

2 Guernsey Heifers, 6 m o n t h s old

New Water Tank

2 Guernsey Heifers, 2 m o n t h s old

2 Rolls of P i c k e t F e n c e

Jersey Heifer, 1 year old

Scalding Kettle

G u e r n s e y B u l l , 1% y r s . o l d

4 0 - ^ Log Chain, Logging Tcngs, Ropes
Quantity of W i r e

CORN A N D OATS
7 acres Exceptionally Good Corn, in shock

Forks, Shovels and several other articles
too numerous to mention.

100 bu. H u r o n S e e d Oats

QUANTITY OF H O U S E H O L D GOODS

N o t h i n g to

b e r e m o v e d until settled f o r and e v e r y t h i n g to b e settled f o r at date of sale.

esse Elliott, Owner
W. IILZEVv AioNmar

T. R.'s Memorial Park
The naUonal park service has assumed Jurisdiction over the Theodore Roosevelt NaUonal Memorial
park. Billings county. N. D. The j
park, bordering the Little Missouri!
river, contains approximately 85.-1
HO acres and was established by!
congress on April 29, 1947. The land |
comprising ths park was acquired j
by the government as a part of a
recreational demonatration area
and for ths past year has bten in-i
corporated in the Roosevelt Na-!
tional Wildlife refuge. The park Ues
to the north of U. S. highway No. 10
and contains some of the most spec- •
tacUlar North Dakota badlands formaUons. The area is a memorial to
Theodore Roosevelt becsuss of his
acUviUes there between 1883 and
1806. Included within the authorised
boundaries of the park is the site of
the Elkhorn ranch, which was developed by Roosevelt and used as
headquarters for extended hunting
trips.

dance, often followed by a turkey
dinner costing 25 cents.
Gifts, if any. generally were in
the form of utilitarian mittens, mufflers or home-made boots. For the
women there might be a piece of
Intricate handiwork to which some
enterprising friend had devoted her
spare time for months.
Throughout the holiday season a
candle burned in the attic window,
guiding late-faring travelers to shelter—the Star of Bethlehem on the
fronUer.
But withall these hardy folks had
as much fun as their great-grandsons and daughters who again this
y t a r will celebrate by exchanging
elaborate gifts, dancing to name
bands, feasting with no worries that
tomorrow there may be nothing in
th* electric refrigerator.

We come to thla Thankagiving
aeaaon with ample reaaon to be
thankful.
In a war-wrecked world our
country atands undamaged, a land
of plenty In a world of want. True
we are concerned with the price
of food to the conaumer but no
American la atarvlng. We lack adequate housing, but we are not living amid rubble and ruin. We atlll
have not enough of some thinga,
but In a world of have-nota we
alone have goods to spare. The
peace of the world la not yet secure,
but we a r e making real progress
toward checking thoae who threaten it.
We should be humbly thankful
for our bleaslnga, not take them
aa our due. We did not create thla
rich land and Its free Inatltutlona;
we Inherited them. The men and
women who laid the foundations
of our country labored early and
late to build them atrong.We have
more freedom than any people on
earth. Our rewarda for labor and
enterprlae a r e t h e hlgheat. Although we have waatcd and apolleri
some of our rich eatate. ours la
atlll the mopt bountiful land on
earth. But we must conaerve and
aave, or we ahall one day find
ouraelvea, too, with more people
than we can feed and aupply.
The Pligrlma who handed down
to ua the cuatom of Thankfgiving
aet ua an example of Induatry and
thrift. To develop thla country
took hard work: It alao took capital. which had to be created
through apending leas than was
earned, ;avlng part of the aurplua.
The building of thia country la not
yet finiahed- If we work together
we can build It atronger and finer
beyond the range of our dreams.
It will take good management
to bring ua and the world through
the preaent crlaia. Good management reata upon honeat work, good
huabandry on the farm, wise uae
of reaourcea, and t h r i f t In all
thinga.
Aa we gather
for another
Thankagiving, let ua remember the
less fortunate. Let ua pledge ouraelvea to produce more, waate leaa,
aave food t h a t othera need and
put away all we can from our
earnings to help build security for
ouraelvea. the nation, the community and the world. For In the end
the welfare of all the rert depends
upon the welfare of the Individual,
the family.
Thrift la wladom. always, but
there waa never a time when it
was wiser than It la now. When

In one year a female moth and
her descendants can destroy aa
much wool a s 13 sheep can produce In the same period.

Clarksville B a n k

D o n o t be m i s l e d b y P R I C E !

W e s e l l o n l y U . S . In-

spected, aged and tenderized Beef. Taste the Difference

Aged and Tenderized

Choice Chuck Roast lh.45c
Try o n e of our aged a n d tenderized

lh.69c

Rolled Roasts
Aged a n d Tenderized

lh.59c
Sirloin Steak
Hamhurg m «"i Ih. 29c
•

HIGH QUALITY U. S. I N S P E C T E D M E A T S

•

Thompson's Sanitary MM.
" S E R V I C E
Phone 233

W I T H

A

S M I L E

G. R. ( B u t c h ) T h o m p s o n

I

M

2 0 5 E. M a i n

pricea are high Is the poorest time save: t h a t la the recipe for happy
to apend. When dollars buy leaa future Thankaglvlnga for ua all.
la the time to aave them aRalnat May yours be happythe day when they will buy more,
and be harder to come byLemona can be kept almoat InProduce, conserve, share and definitely In an airtight glaas Jar.

W e will lay-a-way your choice until Christmas.

Chairs
make an

Ideal Christmas Gift
i

Platform Rockers
Tilt-back and Ottomans
Occasional Chairs
Pictures

-

Lamps

-

End Tables

Ars Among ths Gifts Most Popular st Christmas
.

^

Desks
and

Chairs
There'a no qnestion abeirt the umpire's declalon when yon come
home with a United States Savings
Bond in your pocket on pay day.
Each additional savings bond you
acquire through your parUcipation
in the Payroll Savings Plan where
you work or the Bond-A-Month Plan
where you bank la another score for
yon and your family. Get ssfely to
home plate as many times ss yon
possibly csn now while your hitting
power In the antomaUc savings bond
league Is at Its greatest strength.
U. S. Xrtaiury Difetlmtnl

The enUre length of the SuaquehIt takes two to apeak truth—one
ana river and Its branches is about
to apeak and a n o t h e r to hear.
400 miles.
I

CHAILES I. COLBY, Clerk

r Chickens
r Docks
r Turkeys

Pick out your Christmn Gifts now while lelection is good.

Dinnah Shore, popular radio
singer, is featured with LauriU
Valuable For Animal
Melchior and Robert Emmett Dolan
The pine marten, also caUed and hia orchestra in a program of
American sable by virtus of its Christmaa music to be preaented on
close relationship to the rare and radio stations throughout the counvaluably sable of the Old World. Is try during the double barred cross
much sought by a few hardy trap- Christmas Seal Sale. The Seal Sale
pers in the higher mountains bf will be conducted from Nov. 24 to
California. The marten haa a body Christmaa by the National Tubercuabout the size of a slender houae losis Aaaociation and its 3.000 affiliatcat, and like other members of the ed associations to raise funds for the
weasel famUy, to which it is affili- nation-wide campaign against tuberated. it has short legs. The tail is
culosis.
bushy and the head broad, tapering
sharply to a pointed nose. It is rich
golden-brown In color except for a
vivid orange patch on the throat
and chest Terriers work tee skins
Into scarvcs and neckpieces or occssionsUy use them as trimming
tor high quality coats and wraps.
Marten fur usually sells for two or
three times the price of mink.

Limestone the Scavenger
Limestone Is used in steelmaking
as well as In the manufacture of
pig iron. The limestone is pushed
by machine through the doors of the
open hearth furnace, and the long
arm then rotates, emptying the
limestone onto the hearth.
The
limestone melts and forms a slag
which floats on top of the molten
metal in the furnace. Slag is a
scavenger, it helps to purify the
metal by removing the impurities
which the blast furnace left in the
pig iron. Most of the carbon In the
metal is removed as a gas after
combining with the air in the furnace. Through other chemical reactions the slag absorbs silicon and
other impuriUes which may be present.

Fresh
Dressed
Pcullry

Christmas Star

Uncle Sam Says

R M S — C a a h , unless a r r a n g e m e n t s are m a d e w i t h Clerk b e f o r e s a l e date.

and All Day Thursday, Dec. 18

SEVEN

Thoughts For
Christmas With the Pioneers
Held Deep Religious Meaning Thanksgiving
And All Year
f HRISTMAS on ths frontier, ao or a calico doll from Santa Clauf.

Walking along tlie street In t h e
local county seat, a man waa attracted by frightened acreama f r o m
a near-by house. He ran In to investigate, and found a frantic mother whoae amall boy had awallowed a quarter. Seizing the child b y
t h e heela, h e held him up, gave him
a few thakea, and the coin dropped
to the floor. The g r s t e f u l mother
waa loat In admiration.
"You certainly knew how to get
it out of him," ahe aald. "Are you
a doctor?"
"No, madan^," the man replied.
I'Tm from the Internal Revenue
Bureau."

Made by vibration and compression

j!
ss

ASA M. OARVBR, together with
hla unknown heirs, devtsses,
legatees and asstfns.
Defendants
Order far PrttteaUsa
At • session at said Couit. held at the
Courthouse, tn the City of Orand Raptda,
Michigan on the 13th day of November.
A. D. 1047.
Present, Han. Leonard D. Verdtor, Orcall Judge.
On reading the filing ths Bill of Complaint In said cause and the affidavit of
Roger O McMahon, aUachsd hereto, from
which It satisfactorily appears to the
Court that the defemkint Asa M. Carver,
or his unknown heir*, devisees, legateee
and assigns, are proper and necessary
parties defendant In the above entitled
cause, and;
It further appearing that after diligent
search and inquiry H cannot be ascertntned, and It Is not known whether or
not aald Asa M. Carver la living or dead,
• r where he may reside If living, and further. that the present whereabout* of said
defendants are unknown, and that the
names of the personal representatives or
heir*, and whither they are living or dead,
are unknown; or where they or some of
thsm may reside; and that ths names of
the persone who are included therein without being named, but who are embraced
therein under the tUle of unknown helm,
devisees, legateee and assign*, cannot be
ascertained after dlHgent search and inquiry. on motion nf Roger O. McMahon.
attorney for plaintiffs.
It Is Ordered that said defendants and
thalr unknown heir*, devisees, lecntees
and aaalgns, cause their appearance to be
entered In this cause within three (3)
months from the date of thle order, and
In default thereof that said Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed by said defeadants, their unknown heira. devtsses,
legatees and assigns.
It Is Further Ordered UiU within twenty (20) days plaintiffs causa a copy of
this order to bs published In the Lowell
Ledger, a newspaper printed, published
and circulated In said County, such publloatlon to bs cootlnusd therein ooce In
each week for six (0) wseks In Mccession.
LEONARD D. VTROIBR.
Circuit Judge
To the Clerk of Ctrcull Court:
Take Notice, that thla suK. in which the
foregoing order was duly made. Involves
and Is brought to quiet Utle to the following described piece or parcel of land:.
'•Lot Number Sevsoly (70) of Sweet and
Smiths Addition to the Village ot Lowell,
Kent County. Mich I o n . "
Examined, Countersigned and Entered
by me
Wll. H. RICHTXR.
Deputy Cleik.
Attest: A T*tie Com'
LEWIS J. DONOVAN. Cletk
Wit. H. RICHTEIR,
Deputy CTerk.
eSO, Ot

'Tm

Tompkins Sisters

\

Rocer O. McMnhoa. Attorney
(
Cownty M M t a c
Orand Rapids, MleUtsa
STATE OF MKWIOAN. THE d R T l I T
OOI RT FOR THE OOl'NTT OF KENT
—Vl CHANCERY
DON L. PHILLIPS and wife
HARRIET PHILLIPS,
PlalnUfto

Applicant:

Friday, Nov. 28 through
Sunday, Dec. 7

Night

Efffeotlv* June 16,1947—Lowell Time
T O GD. B A P I D S

Elmdale Ruarene Church

Come Every

TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• OR. RAPIDS

if'

We are sorry to hear Fred Neubecker ia not ao well at thla writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bentley are
very busy thia week getting t h e
STARTING
turkey ordera out.
Peter Bentley, who la attending
achool a t Ann Arbor, came home
Sunday night to apend the holldaya
with hia parenta, Mr. and Mra. E a r l
Bentley and aister Sue.
The box aoclal that waa held a t
the Thomas achool Fridsy night
waa entertained by the Flat River
E V E R Y E V E N I N G A T 8 P . M.
Four. Songa were aung by the little
folka and older folks. A good time
waa had by all.
Mr. and Mra. J. Cox and aon
Fred attended a birthday dinner
w i l l p l a y t h e a c c o r d i o n a n d in honor Miaa Diane Lealie Cox
a t her home in Grand Raplda,
s i n g t h e g o o d g o s p e l s o n g s Saturday night. Mra. Clinton M a r f h
waa a gueat. Diane received many
nice gifts.
REV. EDMOND LUX
Mike McCue and aister Lee Sof
Orand Raplda were gueata a t t h e
our pastor, will d o the preachEarl Bentley home Saturday night.
ing.
Mrp. J . Cox and aon Fred called
on Mra. Mable Lilly and Mr. and
Mra, R. Cox homea, Friday In
Orand Raplda.

LOWELL

rs

E-Z R I D E T R A C T O R S E A T S
,
H y d r a u l i c , f o r a n y m a k e t r a c t o r , r e d u c e d to $ 2 9 . 9 5

REVIVAL

r
|

N. McCORDS—El. C A S C A D E
MRS. t s m t COX

LOWELL, MIOHIOAN. THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 1M7

Smoking Stands
MANY STYLES! TO CHOOSE
FROM

Roth & Sons Company
Furniture
P h o n e 55

F U N E R A L DIRECTORS

I*

Lowell

. v;-fcv.V

i»iS2fe

EIGHT
P •
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T H U M D A Y , IfOV. 17, 1M7
Local News

MORE LOCAL N E W S

We Invite You
To Inspect Our New

Custom Grinding and Mixing Plant

. We Offer You .
1. New, modern equipment that
gives your grains a THOROUGH
mixing. (The feed we mix for
you wiii be the same at the bot^
tom of sack as it is at the top.)
2. Courteous Treatment.
3. Fast Service.

Roy Myers and Ed. Maloney returned Sunday from de«r hunting.
Bill Malcolm li spending several
days with his family In Grand RapIds.
Miss J e a n Travis .of Ionia spent
Sunday with her mother Mrs. Flo
Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MaoTavleh
visited his mother, Mr». Mary MaeTavlsh a t Comstock P a r k Sunday.

Mrs. Rosella Yelter and Mra. P. 1
Speerstra attended a luncheon Friday a t the home of Mrs. Denley
Priest In Grand Raplda. T h e luncheon w a s In honor of h e r mother,
Mrs. Marie Booth of Milwaukee,
Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth. Dick
and Dort, Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Roth,
Mrs. Jennie Gould, Mrs. Elizabeth
Phelps, Miss Helen Cahlll and Mr.
and Mrs. Orrln Sterken attended
the Lyals-Brezlna wedding In Muskegon Saturday.

Mra. A r t h u r Alsopp

Mra. Ada Alsopp, formerly of S Due to previous commitLowell, native of Carson City, died
unexpectedly a t her home Wednes- ^ ments, we can accept
day night, Nov. 19. She was 65 years
only f i f t y more appointold. Mrs. Alsopp was bom In Carson City May 30.1882 and had spent
most of her life there. For many S ments for
years, she and her husband, Arthur
had operated a greenhouse In Carson City.
Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Richmond and Maxwell Fife
of Carson City and one grandchild.
Services were held Saturday at
CALL NOW
2 .p. m. from the home with burial
in Carson City Cemetery.
481 or 450-F2
Mr. and Mrs. Alsopp lived In
Lowell a little over two years,
working at Highland Hill dairy.

' T h a n k s g i v i n g Day dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Sprlnfett of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. (Hlartman
of Detroit spent Sat urday night will be Mr. and Mrs. Carl French
and Sunday with his father, R. B. |and family of Holland, Mrs. DougSprlngett.
lias of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss DorA Jean W a r n e r and her iCarl Wlngeler and daughter Carol
roommate from Western State Col- 'oof Palo, Mr. and Mra F r a n k Maclege spent the week-e:id at the Tavlsh and Mr. and Mrs. Ted MacTavlsh and baby.
Royden Warner home.
1
Mrs. Leila Schneider of Lansing
Mrs. J e n n i e Condon and her sis- passed away November 19, after an
ter and 'brother, Mrs. Olga Mler, illness of several years. She was
and Marcel Mlche, visited friends jthe daughter of bhe late Mr. and
In Edmore Sunday.
First Shipment In Five Years
| Mrs. G. Wm. Schneider, a niece of
Ralph Warner was home from F t Mrs. Claude Cole and a cousin of
Quadriga cloth, 80 square, print- .
Lowell, Mich.
^
Knox f r o m Friday to Sunday. He Mrs. John Roth. She is survived by e d percales—24 attractive patterns.
one
son.
George
Wm.
Lane
fit
LanIs now to have band training unit
Just received—86o yd.
S Over Henry's Drug Store ^
sing.
for eight weeks.
c30
Weekes Store. N
.
)
Nefl Blakeslee, Robert 1* Jones
C2S-31
and Rayrtond Hesche, J r . returned
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To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymor, Olive Rltter.
In loving memory of our dear
husband and father, William Davis, November 18, a t Osteopathic hoswho passed away one year ago, pital, a 7 lb. girl, S a n d r a Kay.
Nov. 27, 1946.
To Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s M. H e a r e
Mrs. Wllllm Davis, (nee Alice Richards), a 7 lb., 15 ox.
c30
Evelyn and Ellery. daughter, Llndu Ann, Nov. 17, at
Adams hospital, Decatur, Ind.

SARANAC, HICHTOAN
Wayne Stcbbiiw, Mgr.
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 28-29

100 Main St. Lowell, Mich,
presents
DICK DUNKBL'S

BLUE STAR MOTHERS

NEW

Modern

Willys JEEPS

DANCING
Every Sat'day Right

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

KRICK

Rose Ballroom, Beldlng

AUTO SALES

Adm.: 62c, Federal Tax 13c
Total 70c

Lowell

1002 W. Main

C30-32

Getting Married?

HELD

OVER

TWO

MORE

DAYS

s
S

ROSE BALLROOM

^

Relding

OO
I P

a. ram s t a t e . . i o u
4. BO. CAL. . . . . l o a t

«. fact

ram

M A T I N E E SUK. a t 8:00

100.1
100.1

ID. AHMT
99.8
II. MWKESOTA. ® 38.2
U. H. CAROLINA 87.5
13. MTSSQSITPI.. 96.8
14. INDIANA . . . . 98.1
15. CALIFORNIA. 85.8
18. PURDUE
85.0
17. U. C. L. A. . . . 818
18. OA. TECH. . . . 84.3
19. COLUMBIA . . 83.8
SO. N'WESTEMf .. 88.51

Tuesday-Wednesday, Dee. 2-1

Thankful
TO EACH O F MY POLICYHOLDERS: I am t h a n k f u l
to each of you for the privilege and honor of serving
you. It is my pleasure to
work with you.

OH ALL MAKES O F

Rangts, Nasbtrs

Wlnnsrt
ioicn
fRIDAY, NOVEMBER.28
..labanu . 100,8 rtMlwni. Fl«. .. "71.!
AuMin
*38.0 rt Danl«I B«k«r ..28.1
tAmbulh ... *10.5 »• Bttihal, Ttna. . 8.8

$17.08

Gerald E.Rollini

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. Store

All Ferms of
Insurance
911 N. Hudson
Lowell, Phone «M

BRUCE WALTER

Yard Phone 18

Hoover Vacuums
Nerngerators

r. Dee. 4
Matiae« a t 3:00

•

•

•

c o t o s I v
TECHNICOIOR

*4&.8

Gerald E . RftUns,

Dave Cfcufc, Sr.,

Superint

Assistant Supi.

CHRISTMAS
LAY-AWAY

Beautiful Leather Purses
Pearls
NEWS

PUPPBTOON

JUVENILE JURY

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DEC. 2-8-4
Joan Leslie, Louis Hayward and Virginia Field in

Kitchen Cabinets, 30 in. width

Phone SS
For Service

Enger-Kretf
Leather Billfolds
and Jill F o l a i

Compared to other fuel, coal is very economical to

$185.00

p30

PrJj&P'

mjokm

Insulation from 3.3c per sq. ft. up

Remote Control Garage Door Opener

Nov. 29

BUY N O W ON

A mAn
A
HUM *M T
IU
OUUUffl
RKXONWlini
WITH!

$2.15 and up

Sat. Night,
EVOVONE WELCOME

5. ALABAMA ...100J
a. TEXAS
IMS
7. BO. MErHDBT 100J

a.

BIARIE NALL

2 a

Now is the t i m e to insulate

Medicine Cabinete

Rittenser
Iflsurance Service

wiluKRW

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. lO-DEC. 1

burn. Order a load today!

Imurance Ills."

*e« *• Novel by Kathleen Winsor

INSULATION

Phone 1W-FB

t ' 1

i. MiCRiaAJf . . I M J
a. NOTRE DAMB.ma

[•caiNIGOLO

gal. $4.25

C H E A P !

Rlttenger Insur-

Lowell Rizareie Suiday School

Plastic Plaster comes in colors that you like.

IS

See

\ lath & tana C«.

if coming
to the
screen

Is Economics!—Bcsutiful—Prscticsl

COAL

feeling.

ance. They have a cure for all

AUL KINDS O F
.. *53.7 »• Ohio W#«l.r«n 53.8
Comerdal Refriferition
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29
Armr
99.8 va Navy
85,9
and Air CeiditioBmf ;
r.nkint . . . . *50.1 *• WoHord
45.4
tletring
I
Cvaimvtll* •48.0 tn N. IlitnoU Slat* 45.4
Linda DARNELL -Cornel WILDE
s
FlorlcU
. *73.1 VaKuiM State 52.9
CLARKE FLETCHER
Richard GREENC • George SANDERS
T*ch, *94.3 *•
W.S
Hatdln Sim'na 79.8 *• Tans Tach. ..*72.3
A aa- ra^sev »oa ins—
Holy Croaa 77.1 va Boaton Collaqa*75.5 Matinee
76c and 50o
Kanaaa
,87,8 »b Arltona
*64.3
Evening
$120 and 86o
Maryland
FURNITURE
•92.3 »a N C. Stata ... ,88.8
Mich Stat*. .87.2 va Hawaii
*81.8
Miaalaaippi 98.8 rs Miaa. Slat* ...*80.8
Narada . . . . *81.0 n Tampa Staia .. .51.4
N CarolL-^ , *97.5 va yirqinla
88.1
Oklahoma , ^88.8 rt Old*. A. 4 I t 89.2
O/afloa Stata , 78.1 t« Nabraaka . , . . •7aj
Plttaburgh ..*78.1 va Waa* Vlrqlnla. ,78.9
to*
*100.1 va Baylor
81.0
Today, more than ever before, the work of the Sunday School is
San Dlaqo SI.*68.0 v« Santa Barbara. .52.0
of vital importance. It develops the spiritual and moral d i a r So. MalhodlM 100.2 va Tax Chrlalian *81.3
acter of our youth which Is of outstanding importance a t t h e
Taonaaaa* ..*89,9 va VandarbUt .,,.85.1
present time. Religious education is just a s necessary as t h e
7"** A a I..48.6 va Trinity, Taua.*45.a
W. Taxaa 81. *68.0 v« Naw Maxlco .. .814
training provided by our public schools, and the value of t h e
Sunday School In t h e proper guidance of our future citizens canBUNDAT, NOVEMBER 80
not be emphasized to strongly.
San FrancUoo*82^ v« 8t. Mary'a, C*L83.4
Lewis E . Lawea,
Prison Warden, Sing Sing.

Plastic Plaster
Renew y o u r room with Plastic Plaster

gives you t h a t peace of mind

SOITN MSTOR

Roiliiu

CARD O F THANKS
The members of St. Mary's parish wish to extend their g r a t e f u l
appreciation to the Lowell business
men and friends for their wholahearted support, and also for t h s
many fine gifts and donations f o r
our recent parish party.
The 8-ft j refrigerator was given
to John Vl^iaber of North Branch,
Michigan.
c30
St. Mary's Parish Com.

"Proper Insurance coverage al*o

Sunday-Monday, Nov, BO-Dec. 1
Matinee Sanday a t S.M

(KAlUfOM)

N«w Vork U. 48.1 r t Fordham

Looks like Plaster—Wears like Plaster—It Is Plaster

m

85o

It stops hurtin'

DANCE

i Ortol Star ai

Tbnrsday, Nov. 27

AND G I F T SHOP
We Deliver
Phone 225-F2

li

and

i D A N C EI

Rial's Graenhansas

• S'il

12c

^ THANKSGIVING ^

NO CHARGE

y

>

S P E C I A L

CONSULT US

I

-

FRIDAY AEpTD SATURDAY. NOV. %
28-29

Social Brevities
Mrs. Cahrles R a d f o r d and Mrs.
Nina Gilpin entertained ten little
ohlldten Tuesday afternoon In hon
or of Blllle Gilpin's second birthday.

Let us help you with your wedding.
We have all t h e necessary Items for
your use, such as candelabras, alale
carpeting, pedestal baskets, pew
markings, candles, etc., t h a t a r e so
essential for t h e perfect wedding.

nil

The Blue S t a r Mothers will hold
a food sale Saturday, Dec. 6, a t
the Vanity Beauty Shop, Lowell.
pSO

- t /

bath. You think It helps yon
becaase yon feel so jood when

Wild Country

College Foothafl Ratings
for Saturday, O c t 11

Strand i t Lowell

A d m l a a i o n

does h e r

good, bat maybe It's like a cold

PLUS

Braden, In Jackson. J o h n
will spend Thankagiving
them.

Send your news to the Ledger.

"Amy says calomel

it

TGngllliUuy Cotipiuy
In loving memory of our husband, father and grandfather, Joseph H. Gaunt, who left us nine
years ago, Nov. 24, 1938.
Mrs. R u t h Gaunt.
Budd Gaunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins
c30
ancT Family.

By Robert QuUlen

Cbristaias PartraHa

4. Fair prices.

IN MEMORIAM

NOTICE

AUNT HET

Repeat Performance
AN UNUSUAL, DELIGHTFUL STORY F R O M
AN OUTSTANDINQ NOVEL
ADDED: N E W S — COMEDY — CARTOON

Waterman pen
and Pencil Sets

MAKES ALL T H E S E FALL PASTRIES AND PUDDINGS
TASTE B E T T E R AND MAKE I T B E T T E R FDR YOU.

L A Y - A - W A Y

IS

T H E

SMART

TO

P A Y

WAY

Thanksgiving Cooking
with LOWELL CREAMERY
HOMOGENIZED MILK

Jlvery
Jeweler*, Lowell, Mich.

Hot Dtri-Rkii Chocolate Milk Ic t Swell Cold Weather Driak

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. L ORIMWOOD, P R O P .

KM E Main St

P h o u 17

